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T riurnph of Spade Over Theory 
W INSTON CHURCHILL'S historic 

account of world events in this war 
would be different from our meagre descrip.
tion of what has taken place. Mr. Churchill 
would write as one knowing the inner facts 
determining this action and that, but our at
tempts would be confined to the viewpoint 
of the outsider. 

There is a big difference between view• 
points of divine history and secular accounts 
of past events. The Bible which is actually 
a divine account of historic events, is written 
from the inner point of view God has of 
man's behaviour, but secular history is the 
limited and outward vie\v of finite man. 
God's account of human deeds expresses -the 
events of history in terms of divine judg
ment or blessing upon the evil and good 
deeds of the human race. Secular history, 
because it is limited, attempts -to analyse the 
processes of history into causes and effects. 
Human pride -encourages man to resent be
ing brought under judgment; man tries to 
escape from even the appearance of divine 
judgment. Since the Bible troubles the 
conscience of proud men, it would please 
them if it could be shown that the scriptures 
are false. For many centuries able think-
ers .have devoted time and ene_rgy to undermine the authority 
of Cod's word and to show that it is false. 

DEFENDERS of the faith have striven to show that the 
divine story of events is reasonable. That was the line of 

attack Bishop Butler followed in his famous book, "The Analogy 
of Religion." He aimed at .showing that those who accept the 
religion 11ature suggests must, if they are .logical go on to 
accept the truths of divine revelation as presented i~ the Bible. 
His book confounded the critics and encouraged , the believers. 

However, none is so blind ;as the person who will not see. 
Ignoring the penetrating reasoning of Bishop Butler the critics 
continued their attacks, suggesting that the books df the Bible 
were but the creation of human imagination written long after 
the time of the event$ that -they claimed to record, "How could 
Moses have writ~n the story -of the journeyings of Israel?" 
they would urg:e. "The .art of writing," they would say, "did 
not develop until long after Mose§ had died." 

In an attempt to illustrate their claim, they pointed to the 
ancient stories -0f Homer. "'Were they not mere fabrications 
of .the im.a.,ginati9n, without any foundation in .history?" they 

Queen of Sheba Visits King Solomon. 

suggested. However, the theory that the homeric songs did 
not have an historic background was smashed by the determina
tion of a youth, who planned to ascertain if ancient Troy" actu
ally existed. Between 1870-90 this Heinrich Schliemann un
covered ruins that led to the discovery of the remains of the 
actual city of Troy about which Homer sang. 

THEN Sir Arthur Evans proved that writing existed many 
centuries before Homer's time, and that it was possible for 

a poet living in the days of ancient Troy to compose and to write 
songs concerning the glory and defeat of that city. 

This defe~t of the lite~ary critics in the field of homeric 
literature was followed also by the startling discoveries in the 
field of biblical arcb~logy-that y-0ung §c.ience concerned with 
the .evidence gained from the ·_ruins of a,ncient .cities. 

Discoveries made among -ruins in the -\ands of the Bible 
have disproved also I.he assumption .of ,critics that . "-the ~ 
of writing was not generally pr_ai,:tiseg -until -abo1,1t ,the eighth 
centu~1 B.~ , " pr. ~21.di>..n ,Chil.d!!) .in h~ '.h?9k, "What Happened m History, wntmg of the people of ancient Mesopotamia, 
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Ki~g Solomon's Naval Depot 
manufacturing centre_ Through It, Dr. Gluect 
thinks, the Queen of Sheba travelled to Jeru
salem to enjoy the wisdom of Solomon and to 
make some treaty with him-

(Continued from Front Page) 

says, "As admiDlstrators of the temple es
tates, the priest& must give aocount of their 
stewardship to a jealous master and their 
colleagues In tbe perpetual corporation. So 
they have agreed upon a conventional method 
of recording receipts and expenditure In 
written signs that shall be Intelligible to e.11 
their colleagues and successors; they he.ve 
Invented writing_ Soon after 3000 B-C-_ the 
writing becomes fully Intelligible to 
modem philologists too, and the docu
ments speak to us across the mlllennla_" 

A PIONEER of biblical archleology, Pro
fessor A. H_ Sayce, who was, prior to 

his lnvesttgaUons In Palestine, etc-, con
sidered an "unsafe" critic, wrote In 1898, 
"Just · as the archaeological discoveries 
In the Mediterranean had given a death
blow to the 'critical' theories about 
Homer and the early traditions of 
Greece, so slmllar discoveries were now 
giving the same - de&th-blow to the 
theories about the Old Testament and 
tts contents which had been imported 
from Germany. _ Subjective fantasies 
must make way for the solid facts of 
science which . were at last being re-
covered.'' 

clnatlng story In "The National Geographic 
Magazine," February; 1944_ He opens his ar
ticle by saying, "The school children of Pales
tine use the Bible as a guide-book when they 
hike through the !and- The close relation
ship · between the holy book and the holy 
land, fostered by generations of pilgrims, Is 
being confirmed anew by those who delve 
for facts In the very earth.'' He reminds us 

-HOW fascinating It Is to follow the activities 
of the archa!ologlstl Year after year they 

unfold new treasures of truth that support 
the divine narrative end make clear to Us 
the need of giving more attention to the 
warnings God bas revealed In his story or 
divine judgment In history. Only the foolish 
wlll Ignore the significance of these new 
finds by the ercrueo!oglsts-

Hymns of the W esleys 
I'_': ·--J __ . Flffl8WTI, ___ lwS __ __ ~!!;~~-----(!~~~---_'~!!~~ 

, h_¥,~n, ___ ~'!: ___ ~:.,_P_l_<::.'~-J"!,, __ 1!!_C.:._,1_0:, __ ~ 
the ___ hvmn __ /or __ December. 

THE history of hymnology has few stranger 
facts than that the first hymnbook for 

use In Church of England was published In 
Georgia and that the publisher was John 
Wesley_ He was, of course. at that time 
(1737) a Church of England missionary e.nd 
Georgia was an English colonial p06Sesslon. 
Though hardly entering Into the history of 
hymnology, It ls also strange that no refer
ence to the Wesleys has been made unUI 
this, the 36th, article of the present serieal 
Fortunately, there has never been any pre
tence to an order of merit. With 28 hymns 
In our book, a score or more In moot hymnals, 

A MOST startling discovery conftrming Uncovettd Wall■ of Ancient Jericho, and hundreds In any Methodlst one; with a 
the Bible ~ve was the uncover- __ • _ . _ _ . wide variety of subject-matter, a mastery over 

Ing of the site of ancient Jericho In 1930 . of the way General A!lenby used the Bible every metre and a monopoly In some, the Il-
lustrious ploneel'll of Methodism have given by the ezpedltlon under Professor John Gar- and Professor G_ A. Smith's "Historical Geog- the church universal such noble hymns p HO,-

stang, or the University of IJverpool_ · Not raphy of the Holy Land" to gain Informs.- for a thousand tongues," HJesus, lover of my 
only the _mam facts but even the s1gnl1lcant tlon about roads, water, and natural features soul" and -"Soldiers of Christ. arise.'' It was 
details of the Bible story, were oonflrmed by In Palestine_ Upon such Information gained, an Anglican who said or Charles Wesley's 
the discoveries. Dr- J. W. Jack, In "The the general planned bis successful campaigns_ 6500 h~ that "It 15 perfectly marvellOU8 

-~ how many rise to -the highest standards of Expository '11mes," March, 1942, shows bow 
the finds on the site of Jericho (the city of 
palm trees) bas confirmed the Interesting de
tails of Judges 3: 12-14.. There ls proof 
now, based on the ground of the widest dis
coveries In the Bible land. within recent years, 
of the date of the capture of Jericho by King 
Eglon's Moablte force and • of Its occupation 
by h1m for eighteen years. 

Dr. Nelson Glueck, who has been excavat
ing In Palestine during the war, tells a fas-

DR_ GLUECK has been engaged on the task excellence." _ 
of excavating the site of King Solomon's Now let to-day's hymn, "Love divine, all 

.. _, pot th Red Sea W ead "Kin loves excelling," have what .space ls leftl The uav... de on - e - e r ; g · hymn bas maintained Its place In Christian 
Solomon made a navy of ships In Ezl~n-geber, , song for just on two centuries, having 11.m 
which Is beside Eloth, on the shore- of the appeared In 1747 In Charles Wesley's "hym~ 
Red Sea, In •the land of Edom.'' c1· Klhgs tor those that seek' and those that have re
g; 26_) Dr_ Glueck, 'Writing of bis lnvestlga- demptlon In the blood of Jesus Christ_" At 

least three other hymns have borrowed from 
It, and the author of our No_ 54 has Indulged 
more generously than most In this "sincerest 
form of flattery." The repetitions, copylngs, 
plagiarisms, tmltatlons, echoes or whatever they 
may be, In hymnology , as well as In other 
literature, would make an Interesting study
especially, In this case, as we find that We5-
ley•s "original" hymn Is ltseU an adaptation of 

tlons on a site near the Red Sea, says, "After 
extensive excavations, we have Identified the 
earliest stratum with _ Solomon's seaport of 
Ezlon-geber, whose architects built it directly 

ID the path of blind
Ing sandstorms_" Solo
mon was wise In bis 
strs nge choice of the 
site, for It Is so exposed 
to the winds that his fur-

- naces . tor smelting copper 
· could · get sufficient draft 

without hand I blowing, 
Thus "Solomon's men em
ployed wha.t la essentially 
the principle of the Bea-

Dryden's lines: , 
. "Fairest Isles, Bl! Isles excelllng, , 

Seat of pleasures and of loves, 
Venus here shall choose her dwelllnll!J 

And forsake her OYPrian grove,i." . 

All honor to · the man who thus converts a 
song as 9harles Wesley has done--e.nd by 
his _ song converts menl-F..J.F, 

semer blaat furnace, re-
dlaoovered less than a roadlt's !plain enough you set Into the wroll8 

this llfe If you run after this and - centu·ry ago." No doubt the.t only for the saite 0 • making tblnp easy 
the king USed the metal · and pleaaant for younself.--Oeorge Eliot. 
for the building of the 
temple Ii Jerusalem. · -

Christian 
Aa Artlat'• Coaceptloa of_ Jertdao, Baaed o■ An:lueoloaical Paet■, 

This ancient town wa., 
a port, 11 market, and 11 
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WOMEN'S PAGE 

dke Jolj of ~eceivinq 
Prelude: Holy Night. 
Great a.nd glorious are thy works, O Lord God, the Almighty; 

righteous and true a.re thy ways, thou King of the ages. Who shall 
not fear, 0 Lord, and glorify thy name? 

Hvmn.-Churches of Christ Hymnal, 76; "It came upon the mid
night clear." 

Prayer.--0 God, our Father, at this time we are hushed before 
thee. Speak, thou, to us of those qualities of mind and heart 
which make for serenity. Our lives are not always joyous. "The 
strain of toU" Is not so hard to endure as "the fret of care." Come, 
thou, Into our consciousness, and look upon thooe hidden areas of 
thought where all our actions are determined. Lift up the candle of 
thy presence In the dark corridors of our natures, where the feet 
of contentment too seldom go. Show us what these shadows are 
that prevent us from being children of light. Are they caused by 
our selfishness and doubt? Are we unhappy because we do less 
than the good we know? Do we know the blessing of receiving as 
well as of giving; or are we so greedy In our getting that we fall 
In gratitude? O, may we come as little children to the doorway 
of this hour, expecting to be admitted by One who knows the secret 
of Joy and lives to share It. Forgive our sins of forgetfulness and 
self-pity. Help us to believe that the outward spring which makes "He ·Gave His Only Begotten Son." 

every bough ache with life ls the symbol of 
that spiritual spring which can flU the boughs 
of our thoughts with the gay blossoms of 
hope and our sky with the radiance of joy. 
In the name of our Lord and Saviour we pray. 
Amen. (S. Harkness.) 

Bible Reading.-Luke 2: 1-20. 
Solo or Quartette.-(Suggest a bracket of 

Christmas carols.) 
Pra11er for the hope of an enduring peace. 
Devotional Talk-

THE JOY OF RECEIVING . 
In Christian lands, and even In some pagan 

countries, Christmas Is the time of gift giv
ing; for It was at this season that the most 
wonderful and precious of gifts was given to 
the world, when God gave his beloved Son, 
Christ Jesus. Therefore at Christmas time 
many people delight In giving gifts to their 
friends and loved ones as an expression of 
that "goodwill to man" of which the angels 
sang. Others, on the other hand, have only 
one concern-what they will receive. They 
have not learnt the true meaning of Christ
mas or the joy or giving; for their receiving 
ls more a gratification of selfishness or greed 
than joy in the love that prompts the gift. 

Most of us have experienced the joy of 
Christmas with the children round the Christ.
mas tree. We have seen the faitli and eager 

· expectancy In their bright little faces, and 
witnessed their Joy In receiving their gifts. 
Have we received the gift of ·our heavenly 
Father with a like Joy? 

With Jesus, "the gift of God," there came 
to this sad old world of ours a revelation of 
the brotherliness, goodwill, tolerance, common 
good-neighborliriess, that help to make the 
good life. We have the power to see beyond 
the outward appearance to the beauty and 
possibilities in each Individual personality. 
The artificial barriers or class, color, race or 
creed melt away, as we, too, kneel In adora
tion before the Babe of Bethlehem. If we 
receive this gift with the faith and Joy of 
a little child, new strength surges through 
our life. With a clear vision and strong pur
J)06e, we shall go out from the experience _of 
Christmas to help make the angels' song of 
"Peace on earth, goodwill to men" a living 
reality. We will endeavor · to remove those 
thlnga which causes "e-.:en the least of these 
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little ones" to stumble and extinguishes faith, 
Joy and hope from their lives. 

God gave his all with the gift of his Son, 
and he asks of , us our all. For there can 
be no real love between two persons without 
that mutual surrender. With all barriers 
between God and ourselves gone, we shall be 
able to receive with Joy his bTesslngs and the 
gift of his · Holy Spirit. God has promised 
us that gift, too. And If we receive the 
Splrit with Joy, then we shall have the re
sources, the poise a.nd balance adequate for 
all of llylng, and to carry . on the task of 
building God's will into our world. We shall 
know how to give good gifts as well as re
ceive them; and all shall be able to share 
In such gifts and say with sincerity-

These gifts be thine on Christmas day; 
The joy that passes not away; 
The faith that lightens every cross; 
The love that knows not death nor loss-

These· gifts divine be thine. -

· Hymn.-Churches of Christ Hymnal, 75, "I 
heard the bells on . Christmas day." 

Pra11er for Naticm. 
Business. 

. Home Mission Notes. 
Overseas Letter. 
A~e.,1.-The Church In Australia : (3) Com

passionate Services. 
Hymn.-Churches of · Christ Hymnal, 801, "O 

little ·town of Bethlehem." 
Benediction. 

Victoria 

AT a meeting held on Oct. 18, Miss Rox
burgh spoke to a representative gather

Ing on the work at Norseman, Ulustrat!ng-her 
talk with a number of slides. Time was 
also given for questions and answers which 
prpved very helpful. 

Twelve members of the missionary depart
ment, accompanied by Miss Vawser, spent a 
day at Drumcondra on Nov. 1. The missionary 
presentation, "Their Lives Challenge," and Miss 
Vawser's stories a.nd solo were enjoyed by the 
ladles from Latrobe-terr. and the Drumcondra 
churches. • 

The monthly meeting held on Nov. 3 was 
well attended, 140 ladles being present, Includ
ing Miss Vawser, or India, · and Mrs. Jeffery, 
of Western Australia. Mr. T. Hagger brought 
a message that stressed the Importance of 
home missions on all present. 

Tasmania 
At the October meeting of the women's 

· conference executive, Mrs. Coles, the presi
dent, led devotions. Mrs. Stanton Wilson, of 
Launceston, gave an Interesting address. 

A letter was received from Sir Ernest Clark, 
Governor of Tasmania, In appreciation of the 
letter of sympathy sent to him from the 
executive on the death of Lady Clark. 

On Nov. 8, Mrs. Hughes, the vice-president, 
was ~ the chair 1n absence of president who 
is In Melbourne for several .weeks. A wel
come was given to Mrs. Hill, from WA., the 
wife of the new travelling evangelist In Tas
mania. Mrs. Hill brought greetings from 
the Western Australian _ executive. 

It was decided at the meeting that In future 
all mission bands must be responsible for the 
expenses of State mls.5lon band · work. 

It was decided again to buy Christmas gifts 
for the patients at the sanltorium, and If ' 
there is any money over, to provide a Christ
mas cake as well. 

The annual visit of the women's conference 
executive to the Hobart City Mission took 
place on Sept_ 20, when the conference had 
charge of the meeting . 

On Sept. 27, a day of fellowship was held 
simultaneously at Collins-st. (Hobart) , and 
Mll.rgaret-st. (Launceston) churches. At both 
places Inspiring meetings were held. 

D 

New South Wales 
The w.omen's annual home missionary rally 

was held on Nov. 3, when Mrs. Davidson, 
B.A., president of Newcastle district women's 
conference, gave a very tine address. Mrs. 
Pollard, secretary of W.A. women's conference, 
gave a greeting. Mrs. Cunningham, of Hurst.
ville guUd, was soloist. Mrs. Maxwell, the 
H.M. superintendent, urged all present to do 

· their best to Interest women of churches In 
HM. work. 

D 

South Australia 
Seventy-three women were present at sisters' 

auxiliary meeting at Grote-st. on Nov. 2, 
when Mrs. Cornelius led devotions. · S.A. Al
liance Fair realised £204/4/ - , a.nd churches 
of Christ stall received £43/ 5/ -. Seventy-four 
visits have been paid to hospitals, nursing 
homes, and "Sunset I.odge." Gifts were dis
tributed during these visits. Mesdames c. 
Verco and Cornelius represented the auxiliary 

(Continued on p~gc 561) 
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Hindu Leaders' View on Christianity 
S N. THORAT, a prominent Christian leader, 
I . preRnted the following facts at a recent 
conference of the Bombay RepresentaUve 
Council. If these statements are indicative 
of widespread thought on this subject, It 
does not predict an easy road for the work 
or Christian mlsslons In the post-war India. 

Leaders' Statements 
It seems to be generally agreed that the 

war ts llkely to be followed by further trans
fer of po!IUcal power into- Indian hands. 
One . question artses, therefore, about the future 
of Christian missions. It Is well known that 
Gandbljl ln 1935, In answering the question, 
"Would • you prevent missionaries coming to 
India tn order to bapttse?" said, "If I had 
power and could legislate, I should certainly 
stop all proselytising." A year later he said 
frankly that he had come to regard m!Mion
arles as persons who "do harm to the whole 
or India." Gandhijl represents the Congress. 
Mr. N. C. Kelkar, a. prominent Hindu Mahas
abh& leader, said In 1935, "mndus must have 
protection against Christian aggression, Rnd 
the m.ndu community must devise means of 
self-protection." Sir R. P. ParanJpe, now 
appointed India's High Commissioner to Aus
tralla, once said, "The conversion of a minor 
tn all cases should be considered Illegal, and 
tn order that the conversion of an adult may 
be legal, the adult should go before a. magis
trate a.nd swear on ooth that he or she 
was not being coerced or bribed, and that he 
or she was embracing the new religion of his 
or her own free will." 

Legislation About Conversion 
The Hlndu opinions we have quoted • show 

that Hindus are thinking In tenns or legis
lation with regard to "conversion." The 
Musllms may also Join ba.nds with the Con
gress, and the Hindu Mahasabha, and legislate 
against missionary efforts to baptise. Later 
there may possibly be legtslatlon forbidding 
Indian Christians from preaching Christ and. 
from bapUsl.ng people Into the Chrtstlan fold. 
Christians may be tolerated as a sort of caste, 
but they may also be prevented from winning 
the p~ple of other communities. This should 
prove to be a real test of Indian Christianity. 
We are all very well acquainted with the agi
tation that followed the "heart-conversion" 
to Christ of a Parsi girl student ln Sophia 
College In Bombay and later of her friend, 
and bow the senate of the Bombay University 
passed a resoluUon d1safflllating the college, 
and the Bombay Corporation discussed tne 
case. 

The Mandate of Jesus 
"Go ye therefore and teach all nations, bap

tising them into the name of the Father, and 
or the Son, and of the Holy Spirit." This Is 
the manda.te of. our Lord, and any church 
that does not obey bis command will · die a 
natural death. I! Indian Christians do not 
overcome this period to their very existence, 
they will become a dead church. We all 
therefore need to watch and pray. For one 
chief function of the church universal 1s to 
evangelise the world, and 1n the work of 
foreign mtsslons we see the church of Christ 
In action. The churches in other lands are 
alive because of the evangelistic fervor that 
ts tn them. For evangelism is the life-blood 
of the church, and the church In India can
not afford to consider evangelism as a 
secondary concern. Moreover, India bas to 
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f.ou.~ .... !.n. ... t~ ... ~.a.re. . ..!.~r. .... leP,er'. 
In India. 

be eva.ngellsed by nationals. Every effort 
must therefore be made to bring about n 
new attitude among the people. 

LEPROSY IN INDIA 
Its Widespread Nature 

· CONCERNING India's lepers there are no 
real statistics, but some worthwhile facts 

are supplied by the Mission to Lepers. 
1. There are approximately one million 

lepers ln India to-day. 
2. Of these, two hundred and fifty thousand 

are probably tntectlous. 
3. Less than fourteen thousand ore segre

gated tn insUtutlons. 
4. Out of these fourteen thousand, about 

ten thousand ore tn homes ,owned or aided 
by the Mission to Lepers. 

Of the Mission to Lepers a Government re
port says: ·''The Mission -to Lepers Is the big
gest single agency In anti-leprosy work In 
India. Throughout the world, despite the 
war, this mission bas been able to care for 
10,000 lepers and give financial a.Id to other 
Institutions. 

A Chi ld Healed. 
This child o r leper pnr,n ts, hcrselr tainted with 
the disease, wns treated nnd pronounced clenn. 

Demonstrating Practlcnl Christianity 
The work as a whole bas become a power

ful demonstration of the revitalising construc
tive character of practical Christianity. · At 
the heart of the mission's success, It Is real
ised that a mere physical service cannot be 
effectively rendered until It Is supported by 
healing of spirit. The Christian church among 
the lepers, with a membership o, 8000, Is one 
of the most beartentng evidences of the power 
of the gospel to bring Joy and sweetness and 
strength to the most desolate. 

Notes on Various Topics 
T. H. Scambler 
rrHE sudd~n death of Principal T. H. Scam-

bler- Is mourned by brethren In all the 
States, and -leaves us all the poorer. Our 
brother was a winsome Christian, devoted 
to the service or the Master whom he loved. 
Tributes have been paid to his beautiful 
character by many who shared his friend
ship and profited by his ministry. As a col
league In college work for many years, I 
would express my appreciation of the rich 
fellowship and harmonious and bapp» co
operative service which we enjoyed together. 
His place will be bard. to fill, but we pray 
that God will raise up consecrated workers 
to carry on the labors of the many beloved 
brethren who ha.ve recently been promoted to 
higher service. May the rich comfo1 t or God's 
Jove be with all who mourn a temporary 
separation from their loved ones. 

Mr. Curtin's ,Illness 
Tlie Illness of the Prime Minister (Mr. 

Curtin), who has been ordered to rest until 
· January, may serve to remind us of t he 

great strain under which our country's leaders 
ore laboring. Their load of responsibility ls 
very heavy. Deep regret 1s felt at Mr. Curtln's 
Illness, and all classes hope for a steady and 
full recovery. Christians, I trust, give heed 
to the scriptural Injunction to pray for those 
In authority over us. 

Pre.sident Roosevelt's Victory 
In this column party politics find no place, 

and I am sure that British people would have 
counted It worse than an ln_dtscretlon to ad
vise the irreat American republlc on the sub-

ject of a presidential election. Yet all. or 
nearly all, of us wlll be glad that President 
Roosevelt has been honored once again. He 
bas done excellent work tn the reslsUng or 
aggres.gon and has Indicated bis hopes and 
alms for the establishment of world peace. 
Doubtless we might have felt sure• that the 
United States would stand firm In war and 
In peace, but It ls good to h ave one a_lready 
tested and proved worthy of confidence to 
conttnue the work begun and planned , and 
especially to use his great Influence for the 
secure establishment of the peace which, we 
all hope a.nd pray, will not be long delayed. 

A Coroner on "Penny Dreadfuls" 
Newspapers report that In Melbourne re

cently a nine-year-old boy was committed for 
trial on a charge of murdering another little 
boy by shooting him. SurelY. · this Is one of 
the saddest or cases. Found tn the room 
where the boy was shot was a "penny dread
ful," with a picture on Its front page of a 
bandit pressing a tommy-gun against the 
chest of another mon and showing other 
violent scenes. The coroner said this was 
unsuitable literature for · children, and might 
l:e dangerot1S In the bonds or some boys. 
Who con estimate the harm which the evil 
lltera.ture-vlolent and salacious-on sale In 
our country Is doing? There are great num
bers or boys and girls growing up In foul 
surroundings and without elevating influence. 
Re-doubled efforts ought to be made to give 
them a chonce to live clean, pure and Christian 
lives. 

j 



. Union Discussed in Tasmania 
A Unique Service 

THE celebration of the dedication of St. 
David's Anglican Cathedral, Hobart, was 

held recently. In place of the sermon, Dean 
Fewtrell and Mr. Gordon · Arthur, minister of 
Wesley church, discussed the question of a 
re-united church. 

Dean Fewtrell said that neither he nor Mr. 
Arthur spoke a.s the voice of his church. They 
made no official announcements. The service 
had the full approval of Bishop Cranswlck. 

"The problems to be faced In the J>05t-war 
world could only be solved adequately In a 
splrltual atmosphere," said the Dean. "The 
church must close up her ranks." "It was be
cause Methodists held these convictions that 
they had accepted the Invitation to join In 
the service," said Mr. Arthur. "Such a ser
vice a.s thls," he said, "In which we pray and 
think together, will be a. clear witness to 
the rest of the world that we can stand to-
gether." . 

Dean Fewtrell pointed out that the funda
mental reasons against their present dlvLs!ons 
were not only that they tended to make them 
Ineffective, but tha.t they were contrary to 
the will of God. His will wa.s that they 
should be one. They could not have unity 
Just by Ignoring their dlfferences. 

Mr. Arthur sketched the rise of Methodism. 
There were thirty to forty million Methodists, 
he sa.ld, waiting a.nd willing, he believed, to 
ta.ke part 1n a reunited church. Dean Few
trell stressed that la.sting and adequate re
union could only come a.bout by each body 
bringing Into a common pool Its own par
ticular gifts. 

Contributions which Methodists could make, 
said Mr. Arthur, were a. deep sense of fel
lowship, regular discussion meetings, congre
gational sin~ng, lay preachers, spontaneous, 
adaptable worship, and an alert consciousness 
OD social evils. 

Among the gifts the Anglican church could 
make were Insistence on the church a.s the 
body of Christ; deep reverence - for the sacra
ments a.s a. real and effective means of grace, 
together with prayer; and a.n historical sense 
which found expression in the sense of value 
of a.nd continuity with the pa.st, a.nd tenacious 
clinging to authority of the threefold ministry 
of bishop, priest and deacon with authority 
handed on through the bishop. 

Anglican and Methodist speak of need of 
re-union. Dangers of Institutions overshadoto
ing esrentlals of Cllrlstian life are dilcussed 

by our correspondent, Stantory 11. Wilson . 

-------·-----·-
The ministry of the united church must 

be one that would be freely recognised every
where. Study and prayer would have to go 
hand In hand In bringing about church unity. 

The congregation of Wesley church attended, 
and combined choirs of the Cathedral and 
Wesley church rendered a.n anthem. Bishop 
Cranswlck took pa.rt In the service, In which 
the theme wa.s "Re-union." 

American Churches 
Mr. H. O. Barnard, M.H.R., an honored 

Baptist of Launceston, has Just returned from 
a visit to the United States. La.st week he 
told the Launceston Ministers' Fraternal or 
his Impressions of church llfe in the States. 

Everywhere he received a. wa.rm welcome, 
and noticed that churches were wonderfully 
hospitable to travellers from much lesa remote 
ple.oes than Australia. Ma.ny churches had 
men appointed specially to greet and receive 
visitors. 

In the cities church appointments such a.s 
central heating, wall-to-wall carpets, light
ing, padded pews and acoustics were all that 
could be desired, a.nd yet their services were 
poorly attended. Some big churehes only 
had an 11 o'clock service. Others had regular 
youth teas In place of . the evening services. 

,Mr. Barna.rd saw more young people In the 
church services In America, but then It had 
to be remembered, he sa.ld, that manpower 
demands were not so pressing on the youth 
of America a.s on young people in Australia.. 

Some readers of these lines may feel en
vious of the wall-to-wall carpets, etc.-we as 
a people a.s lamentably in arrears ln beauti
fying the house of the Lord-but It would be 
tragic lf .we sought better buUcllngs solely as 
an Incentive to people to attend. Mr. Bar
nard's comment on American chapels with 
depleted congregations seems to say that, after 
all, there is but one unfa.lllng attraction to 
the gospel of Chris~lves that adorn the doc
trine of God our Saviour In all things. It 
does not seem any easier to Uve that life 
In America than In Australle.. • 

C.E. Interests and Activities 
R.. Greenhalgh, N.S.W. Youth Director. 

FOOTSCRA Y AiN'D DISTRICTS UNION 
TN church ot Christ chapel at Footscray, Vic., 
1 'On Oct. 4, a well-attended rally occasioned 
the first gathering of societies of the newly
formed district union. The chapel wa.s beauti
fully decorated with flowers. Major H. F. Julien, 
national C.E. president, gave the address. D. C. 
Ritchie, president of distrlct union, led the 
service. The success of the rally was at
tributed to the keen Interest manifested by 
the societies and the zeal of the executive. 

The Union plans Inter-society competitions, 
union equipment alms, a.nd a well-considered 
programme ot events for the coming year. 
The next function will be ln the form of a 
C.E. convention to be held ln February. 

N.S.W. STATE CON'VENTION 

THIS function wa.s a splendid sucoess In In
spiration and fellowship. The new presi

dent Is L . 0. Bennett, Newtown Congregational 
church; and vice-presidents, G. H. Davies, 
M. E. Sykes, a.nd H. Watkin-Smith, B.A. K. J. 

Flatters wa.s 'elected secretary and W. Price 
treasurer. The national vice-president, Chap
l a.In J . H. Sorrell, was a welcome visitor. The 
convention was marked by the launching of 
a tund ot post-war thanksgiving and exten
sion. The aim Is to help wa.r-tom la.nd ot 
Europe and for local C.E. extension. 

The Union Youth Conun1ttee held an ex- . 
hibltlon. All committees presented their 
work visually, a.nd there were six ten-minute 
talks on their work, followed by dlscw;slon. 
This WIL!I so appreciated that It WIL!I decided 
to make It an annual affair. 

VICTOR,IAN. ST ATE CONVENTION 

Tms important function ls listed tor Nov. 10, 
11, and 13. Lionel B. Fletcher, world

famous evangelist and vice-president of World 
C.E. Union, will be principal speaker, and wlll 
addres., all evening meetings. · Junior rally 
will be heTd · In Nicholas Hall on the Satur
day a!ternoon, and a . Y.P. conferen~ will 
also be a. feature ot that afternoon. 

The council hopes to revive field day early 
next year, and to revert to the King's Birth
day week-end for the State convention. 

Ron. Glasson reports twenty members In 
the C.E. society at Flinders Naval Depot. 
Congratulations! 

Is there any society or committee dolng 
~ervlce work In the community? We would 
llke to hear of a society which Is expressing 
Christ In community servl~. Which ,oclety 
will respond? 

Successful Junior rallies do not Just happen I 
They take grit, gumption and prayer. And 
what Is gumption, but a mixture of salt, 
sugar and steel. Salt-the programme must 
be palatable to the child mind. Sugar-It 
must be attractive and pulsating with the 
sweet spirit of Christ. Steel-It requires work, 
hard work, for superintendents, who must be 
the girders of strength under all the pro
ceedings. Do your Juniors go to pictures be
cause your rallies Jack the foregoing qualities? 
Think It over!-"C.E. News," S.A. 

The Home Circle 
J . C. F. Pittma n 

"I CANNOT prove It, 
But I know 

That, when I go 
I go to something better 
Than the best that earth can give, 
I have existed here 
There I shall LIVE." --J. Oxenbam. 

BEING AND DOING 
Do what you can. give what you have. Only 

stop not with feellngs: carry your charity Into 
deeds; do and give what costs you something. 

--J. H. Thom. 

NOT HIS FAULT 
Clergyman.-"Do you mean to say tha.t your 

wife goes to church every Sunday without 
you?" . 

·Farrner.-"Well, it isn't my fault. I can't 
persuade her to stay at home," 

The Fa~ily Altar 
TOPIC.-HERETICS DOOMED 

Nov. 27-2- Chron. 30: 1-10. 
., 28-Psalm 1. · 

29--Jeremla.h 9: 1-11. 
SO-Heb. 11: 32-4-0. 

Dec. 1--Jude 17-25. 
2-2 Peter 2 : 1-16. 
3-Gen. 19: 12-28; 2 Peter 2 : 17-22. 

FALSE teaching and bad Uvlng often go 
hand in ha.nd. Our ~.T. lesson gives a 

long catalogue or sins (20 In all) which some
times accompany .heretical doctrine. Yet, ln 
the light of parallel scriptures and common 
experience, It ca.n be . asserted that many who 
cultivate Clu·istlan graces allow themselves 
to be led awl\!: from tl)e truth by the Influ
ence of false teachers.. Are there not hundreds 
of our own members who, because their ea.rs 
have been tickled by the plausible statements 
ot exponents of error, have drifted from the 
"faith' once for all delivered to the saints"? 

·wen might a•wa.rnlng note be sounded out. 
Beware lest carelessness of views leads to care
lessness of conduct. The one lapse ls bad 
enough; but It, as In the case of those con
cerning, whom Peter wrote, It Is followed by 
the, second, the result is fatal, tor ot such are 
those who a.re "brought Into bondage," and 
bring upon themselves "swift destruction." 
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Here and ·There 
pressed thanks. T. Hogger closed the session 
with prayer, Prior· to demonstration mem-
bers of Board of Management entertained 
students and friends at tea serv~d by the ladles 
of Lygon-st. church. Good wishes were ex
pressed to outgoing students, and prayen for 
future welfare of coJJege were sought. 

Mr. and Jlln. G. D. Verco, of Granville, 
N.S.W, are on holidays at Black Rock, Victoria. 

S. Price Weir, V.D, D.S.O, a member of 
Moylonds, S.A, church, and chairman of S.A. 
committee of lbe CoJJege of the Bible, died 
suddenly on Nov. 14. Our brother was a 
former president of South Australian con
ference. Deepest sympathy is felt for loved 
ones who mourn their loss. 

A special plan for raising £250 for proposed 
erection of a new building, which has been 
in operation for silt months, resulted in £362 
In cash and promises being received when . REINFORCEMENTS FOR INDIA , 
appeal was concluded on Nov. 12 at Preston, f F d l p M Vic. The address by Jllr. Combrldge nt morn- MR ANDERSON, secretary o e era ., • 

fl B. onrd, announces that arrangements have Ing service had special reference lo nan~••• I d' t l and al night choir rendered on appropf1ate been made for two young a ,es 0
· go 0 

n, I Indio to ossist on mission field. It is ex-
Nov. 12 was closing day of R. Enniss' minis

try al Ntb. Fitzroy, Vic.; there were good at
tendances al both services. 140 were in con
gregation al gospel service, when two young 
people confessed Christ. Three young peo
ple who had made their decision two weeks 
ago were immersed. Al Christian friendship 
circle tea in afternoon, young people made 
presentations to Mr. and Mrs. Enniss, and at 
close of gospel service, E. · Smedley spoke of 
the two yeo.rs' ministry of Mr. Enniss, nnd 
wished him well in his future work. 

:~~;~~=~e~y 1~200dft~~ff.11,~';i°~u~~~g~n.d c'::'~rc~ peeled they will leave early In t.bc new year 
also possesses a site for a new bul!~mg. Jllr. with Miss Vawser. 
Combridge is now on holiday. In his absence One is an experienced nurse, being Sister 
on Nov. 19 H. Turnham (West Preston) and Winifred Walker, a triple certificated nurse, and 
Alan Thomos (Gardiner) were speakers at at present sub-matron of the Launceston Hos.. 
morning and evening services respectively. pita) Tasmania. She is a member I of the Their addresses were much appreciated. cbur~h in that city. The other is a school 

Dr. Nathaniel Jllicklem, one of the speakers teacher Miss Kathleen Taylor, a member of 
at the annual meeting of the British and church' at Fremantle, ' \V.A., siSler of C. G. 

h t Taylor preacher or Lygon-st., Carlton, Vic, Foreign Bible Society, London, 1944, told l es ory and a' niece of Keith Jones, preacher of May-of a young girl who was an orphan and who f h J f h wns blind, living In a garret and earning her lands, S.A. In vie"'. 0 .t e osses rom 1 • 
Indian mission stallons 10 past, the advent living as a seamstress. Her one pleasure wos k ·11 t th Messages from visiting speakers have been lo rend the Bible In the Braille script. Her of these new wor ers w1 s _reng en o~r much appreciated at Bentleigh, Vic. On Oct. 22 fingers bad become so hardened that she could representatives who are now facing many d1fR. J. Anderson conducted service, when Mr. not distinguish the Braille letten, so she ncullies and need our continued help. The Parnell was baptised. At morning service pored the hard skin. She then found her Federal Foreign Mission Board need the pray-0 t 29 'I d 'frs Parnell were received • h' crs and financial support of brethren through-on c . , • r. an fl • fingers were too tender to do her st1tc 1ng, so 

1
. th t the work in India and into fellowship. Great interest and quick she thought she would have hr decide between out Austra ,a ~o ma ay be u rt d decision culminated In erection of home mis- the Book and her livelihood. She put it to the New Hebndes s PPD e well In sion tent at Centre-rd., near post office. Ar- her lips to say good-bye to It, and then found - coming days. r1vmg on Nov. 12, E. C. Hinrichsen and that she could rend through her lips. So she 

V. D. Morris brought encouragement to church, was able to continue rcadinit the Bible ofter nil . BORDERTOWN-KANIVA HALF-YEARLY Messages of Messrs. Hinrichsen and Morris CONFERENCE have brought much blessing. At conclusion of A fortnight's happy hour children's meetings A ANDERSON F.M. secretary, who was service on OcL 19, Miss S. Barker took h er were conducted by R. Greenhalgh, N.S.W. Y.P. ' 1· d director, at Hurstville, N.S.W., services be- . speaker for conference, de 1vere messages stand for . Christ. ing held each wcek,.day from 4-5 p.m. At- that were uplifting. Conference commenced On Nov. 11 the &.stern Suburban Youth Fe)- tendances increased steadily till they reached 00 Nov. 12. Mr, Russell presided; .. l\fr. An-lowship held a combined hike and ralJy. Start- 140. Mr. Greenhalgh conducted with ability; derson exhorted. Afternoon service took form Ing from Box Hill station at 3 p .m, the group and gave a fine presentation of word of God. of a combined Protestant churches' youth rally. hiked to Doncaster, where a programme of Church is indebted 19 Y.P.D, for making ser- A. E. Milne, of Congregational church, ~s competitive sport .ras arranged. After the vices of director available from Oct. 15 to 29. president, and Mr. Anderson spoke. Musical evening meal an" open-air meeting, at which ,.. In evenings Mr. Greenhalgh was evangelist items were given by combined churches'. choir there were over TOO young people, was held. far a 14-days' mission. The mission was pre- and various S.S. of district. · At gospel service Mr. Fred Elliot conducted singing of chotuscs ceded by a fortnight of cottage prayer meet- items were given by church choir. On Wedand o quiz •~••ion. Mr. Banks gave an ad- ings. There were 18 decisions during mission, nesday, meetings were continued, when visitors dress to an appreciative audience. The young 14 of these being young people from Bible were present from J{aniva and Naracaorte. people's orchestra, with Lindsay Herford as school. Nearly all non-members who at- Mr. Thompson, conference president, presided soloist, was a great assistance throughout tended did so as result or personal contact by at morning devotional service. e,•ening. Al· conclusion of meeting three young members. W. S. French was song-leader: - Afternoon meeting commenced with C.E. hour. people re-eoosecraled their lives to Christ. R. Greenhalgh gave a masterly presentation of J\liss A. Verco, Miss E. Rowe and !\Ir. Ander-The i945 issne of Youth's Own Diary is an gospel, and his answers to questions were a son were speakers. Musical items were given attractive production of 72 pages. Passages feature of meetings. As R. Greenhalgh was by Mesdames H. Wenham, D. Williams, of, scripture form a headline on each calendar unable lo be present on Oct. 18, L. E. M. Goldsworthy and Crouch. A gospel service page and great lhougbts a footnote. The Jones, from college, preached. 14 converts was conducted ' and Mr. ' Ahderson addressed opening pages serve as a State directory, while have been baptised and received into fcllo-_ gathering, Ali meetings were held in town othen have been reserved for. instructive ship. A presentation was made to R. Green- hall and were wel) attended. Meals on Wed-statements. Each year the diary has conveyed halgh at close of mission. nesday were provided by ladies of lllundalla a message on Christian union and the current ------- and Bordertown churches. lllrs. Russell and issue contains a graphic presentation of the FEDERAL COLLEGE DEIIIONSTR"ATION ?rfiss E. Dinning were responsible for beauti-forccs that hinder ru,d advance union. 5000 1.'HE thirly-<!ighth demonstration of students ful Dorn! decorations. ha,•e been printed, and may he purchased at of College of the Bible, Glen Iris, Vic., -------ninepence each from local church agents or was held in Lygon.-st. chapel on Nov. 16, at 
direct from the State Young People's Depart- 8 p.m. Dr. \V. A. Kemp, chairman of college meots, Another 1000 were adapted · for the 
use of the Victorian Jllethodl\t Young People's board• presided over • large congregation. 

F. B. Burtt prayed and J. K. Bond read the Depar~ment, and 500 for Baptist Y.P. Dept. scripture lesson. In opPning period fitting 
At ?,laylands, S.A., on Oct. 27 men's broth.er- reference was made to memory of late prin-

hood held a father llnd son "f>anquet. About cipal, T. H. Scambler. The conference presi-

EASTERN SUBURIBAN CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP . , ,· 

THE annual meeting of Churches of Christ 
Youth Fellowship ( eastern suburbs.) was 

held on November 17, at Balwyn, closlnl a 
year's fruitful service. At monthly meetings 
happy times have been spent in spiritual meet
ings, socials, amateur nights and hikes. Dur
ing these gatherings a number have confessed 
Christ, and many have· reconsecrated their 
lives. Average attendance was 150 East Kew 
winning the shield for largest rep~esenlatlon. 
Donations include £10 to Dhond hospital and 
£3/3/- to the Mlldmay Mission. 

The following are office-bearers: President, 
K. Sturgess; vice-presidents, H. Frlee and 
G. Scambler; treasurer, Miss L. Collis; pianist, 
1\fiss E. lllorffew; organist, L. Hurford. 
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90 sat down to a very floe dinner prepared dent, E. L. Willlnms, spoke, Parkdale church _· 
by ladies of. church; the mayor and town clerk choir sang "Across the Bar," and A. \V, Stephen
of St. Peters, Ds. H. E. Dunstone and F. Sym- son prayed. R. T. Pittman presented diplomas 
ons, were present; also R~ J; Coombe, L.L.B., to J . . K. Bond, Vic.; C. N. Burn, Tas.; L. G. 
a magistrate of Children's Co11rt, who gave a Crisp, (Jld.; ·n. W. Grahnm, N.S.W. ; G. A. 
helpful adlress. On Nov. 5, Chaplain-General Grainger, Vic. Short addresses were delivered Allen Brooke was speeker al evening service; by Messrs. Grainger, Crisp, Burn and Graham. 
he gave a floe message. Nov. 11 was another Word/I of farewell and appreciation for the 
great day lo history of church, when the long and faithful services of Masses E. and third temple day was observed. ., A thanks- A. Jermyn were expressed by V. C. Stafford 
giving service was held at 8 p.m, K. Jones representing Old Boys' Club; G. A. Whiting. leading, and president of c.,onference, T. Butler, ·present students; and \V. T. Atkin, Board of 
helping. The offering amounted to £331. Management. l>resenlatlons were mad~ on 
K. Jones was speaker at both services · on behalf or each group to Misses . Jermyn. Mrs. 
Nov. 12; at close of gospel service a young Jeffery, president of women's conference spoke lady ma.de her decision for Christ. Mr. Jones on behalf of sisters or Australian churches. 
commenced his vacation on Nov. 13. In a brief response, Miss I;:. Jermyn ex- Fage 558 November 22, 19" 



News of the Churches 
iVe,i, Soutl, 1Vales 

Wagga.-Combined church and Sunday school 
picnic was held at North Wagga resen•e• on 
Nov. 4; there was a good attendance. Mr. 
Jenner spoke at both services on· Sunday. In 
morning Mrs. Arthur Midgley, jnr., was wel
.comed into the church, and at evening ser
vice John Laldlow, ·Leigh Chapman and llliss 
Joan Laldlow made the confession of faith. 

Paddlngton.-Good attendances at 51st anni
versary services of Bible school. Visitors were 
welcomed at breaking of bread. R. Greenhalgh 
was speaker at morn in.; service; he also gave· 
an illustrated address to children at afternoon 
service. There were good singing and scripture 
recitations by scholars. R. Wilson conducted 
evening service, and gave an illustrated 
address. 

Lane Cove.-Church and Bible school anni
versaries, helped by visiting ' SJ)<lakers and 
special music, were very successful. A con
servative and self-satisfied community seems 
to be showing. some small signs of interest in 
able ministry and messages of H. J. Patterson. 
With aid of ,t Hinrichsen mission in new year, 
it is believed the church will grow in numbers 
an_d . usefulness. 

Lldcombe-Carramar.-During month of Oc
tober, fellowship was enjoyed wiU1 Allen 
LeCornu, R.A.N~ and Will Armstrong, A.I.F., 
on home leave. An immersed belieYcr was re
ceived into membership on Oct. 29. Ladies' 
auxiliary, with increased attendance, is now 
busy making gifts for Bible school Christmas 
tree. Both Bible schools continue to be in 
healthy condition. New scholars ha,·c been 
won as result of Faithful Fishermen drh·e. 
Carramar recently held ;t successful social in 
aid of building improvements. 

Bunvood.-Bible school held very succcs~ful 
anniversary service~ on Nov. 5, 12 and .14, 
H. McCallum and R. Greenhalgh giving mes
sages. W. J. Crossman and R. Greenhalgh 
have been conducting evening sen•ices during 
absence of D. \Vakelcy in Queensland on special 
military service during last three months. 
Death of lfr. Eyles is reported; sympathy is 
extended to· members of family. Allen Eyles 
is home on leave. All departments of work 
are active, including recently-formed Helping 
Hand Club. Miss D. Hall bas returned - borne 
from hospital. 

Bexley North.-On Nov. 5 J. Henderson ad
dressed church al every-member-present ser
vice. Anniversary meetings were held in 
afternoon, when kindergarten scholars assisted, 
under supervision of Miss J. Toyer. J . Cun
ningham, of Kingsford, spoke at communion 
on Nov. 12. , Bible school conducted after
noon meeting under lead of A. McAllister, 
when P. Thomas, of -Morrickville, gave an il
lustrated talk. J. Henderson delh•ered gospel 
message to a large. congregatio-n, when scholars 
took part. T. Bagley was song-leader of 
Bible achoo!. 

Wollongong.-The Hinrichsen-Morris mission 
opened at Wollongong on Nov . .5 with good 
meetings in spite of a southerly gale. Un
fortunately a westerly gale on 8th wrecked 
lent beyond repair, and after holding two 
meetings In chapel, missioners decided that 
It was In best interests of brotherhood work 
that mission be postponed. The final meet
Ing waa well attended, and In response to Mr. 
Hinrlchsen'a invitation, a girl made good 
confession and wa'a baptised later, a sister 
came forward to take membership, and a lad 
for reconsecration. On 12th a young lady 
made her confession. 
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Quee,asla,a,I 
Ipswich.-Meetings continue much as usual. 

In absence of Mr. Larsen on evening of Oct. 29, 
C.E. conducted gosJ)<ll service. Two young men 

· -K. Ludgater and K. Hack-gave short ad
dresses; meeting was a great success. Church 
held 22nd anniversary on Nov. 4 and 5. Speak
ers were F. Hunting, Ann-st., Brisbane; and 
Chaplain D. Wakeley; their addresses were 
most inspiring. · 

Monkland.-Good services continue. School 
. h as grown. Mouthly prayer meetinl: was very 
well attended. E. J . Remick preached at 

The Chapel at Monkland, Qld. 

monthly gospel service o-n Nov. 5. Appreci
ative reports have ·been received of the broad
cast session "Joybells of Monklnnd" on Nov. 5. 

Gympie.-C.E. has· prepared about 170 gifts 
for men and women in Forces, a special 
working bee wrapping them for post. A. J. 
Fisher conducted united intercessory service on 
Nov. 2 in town hall. On Nov. 5 n soldier was 
baptised and a Bible school scho-la-r made 
good confession. A most helpful series of 

·pre-mission cottage prayer meetings concluded 
on Nov. 18, nil being well attended. 

Kedron.-From Oct. 29 to Nov. 5, a series of 
evangelistic services was conducted. The 29th 
was held as a "back to l{edron" day. Annual 
S.S. anniversary was also celebrated by a 
splendid gathering. Attendances at other 
meetings were fairly good. Thanks are due 
to various speakers who co-operatell to make 
meetings worthwhile. Two obeyed ' their Lord , 
in faith and baptism. Geo. Spall, of the 
C.S.S.M., conducted also each school day, a 
"Happy After-school Hour" for children. 

Klngaroy.-During ~bsence of Mr. Spratt on 
annual holidays, meetings were conducted by 
C. F. Adermann, M.H.R., and G. Freegard. 
Faithful Fishermen increase campaign in Bible 
school has stimulated interest. Since begin
ning of conference year church has suffered 
seriously by removnls. During same period, 
5 have been added by prima':ry o-hedience, 1 by 
Jetter, 1 hy ·restoration, and S from other 
sources. In . an endeavor to relieve need -of 
Sixteen Mile and Wambo Creek, · Mr, Spratt 
makes a quarterly visit, involving a round 
trip of 250 miles. · 

Western A uRtralia 
Perth.-On Nov. 10 Bible school elected cap

tains for house-to-house · visitation. A social 
evening was enjoyed. On morning of Nov. 12, 
visitors included A. B. Burzacott (Wlnkie, S.A.); 
Fergus Anderson (Melbourne); Douglas John
son (S.A.); and D. Moss (Moonee Ponds, Vic.). 
A welcome home was extended to H. Louey, and 

· Reg. Prince was farewelled. J, W. Gordon, of 
Subiaco, gave a helpful talk. Al 7.30 p.m. 
Mrs. Fletcher Thrum rendered a solo.. A. G. 
Elliott preached In absence or J. Keith Robin
son at Collie, On Nov. 15 C.E. society con-
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Sou ti, Australia 
· Edwardstown ·west.-On Nov. 5 there was an
other good attendance at gos~el service: at 
conclusion of Mr. Cornelius' address four more 
boys confessed Christ. Bible school -attend
ances are keeping near recocrd. Work among 
young people Is showing wonderful prospects. 

Prospect.-Church ~nnlversary services were 
conducted on Nov. 5; good attendances at all 
services, A. E. Brown presiding. P .S.A. se!'
vice w11_s conducted by choir under leadership 
of A. Cousins. Special anthems . were ren-
dered by choir. Services were continued 
on Wednesday evening, when H. P. · l\lQJJning, 
of Nailsworth, delivered message. Solos were 
rendered 'by Mrs, Edquist and Mrs. Dohoney. 
Bible school held picnic _at Hazelwood Park. 
At services on Nov. 12 A. E. Brown spoke. 
Members of cricket club held a church parade. 
C. Jessup addressed Bible class in afternoon. 

Naracoorte.-Bible school anniversary sei-
vices have been held, followed by special meet
ings F. Hollams, of Co,wandilla, speaking in
tcre;tingly and helpfully at all meetings. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Parker, of Jllaylands, haye come 
to reside in Naracoorte., A flower service was 
held on evening of Nov. 5, with beautiful floral 
decorations. On evening of Nov. 8, quarterly 
business meeting of church was held happily 
and profitably: Gospel services have shown 
recently some improvement. A very pleasant 
and enjoyable time was spent at annual Bible 
school picnic held on Nov. 11, the weather be
ing perfect for the event. 

Dulwich.-Bible school anniversary · was held 
on Nov. 5. In afternoon building was almost 
full as children sang their pieces under baton 
of E. H. Rentish. Jllr. Hammer, late of New 
Hebrides, gave a very interesting illustrated 
talk to scholars and friends. At evening ser
vice there was a good attendance, when chil
dren sang again, F. Collins being speaker. On 
Nov. T school prizes and certificates won at 
recent scripture examination were presented. • 
A special feature was an item presented · by 
kinders. H. Grover, Bible -school . superin- • . 
tendent, has returned frorn New Guinea, and 
has resumed oversight of Bible school. Sec
retary's report showed an increase of 7 scholars 
for year. · 

Unley.-Visitors have included T. P. Dale, 
organising secretary of Social Service Depart
ment, N.S.W~ Mr. Liddicoat, from Mo.-ook, 
and from the Services, Allen Jessup and Trevor 
Harvey. There is no news of Harry Earle, 
who has been reported missing whilst in a 
Lancaster bomber over Europe; Mrs. Earle was 
formerly Miss Evelyn Vereo. Y.W .L~ under 
Miss · R. Taylor, bas completed first year of 
activity. College of the Bible offering has 
reached £39. Mrs. Robert Burns is back at 
services after a severe illness. Mr, and Mrs. 
Laurie Rowland (nee Bowden) were married at 
Park-st. on Nov. 11. Attendances at all meet
ings have been well maintained, and auxiliaries 
are working with enthusiasm. 

Flinders Park.-'On ' Nov. 7 C.E. soclelles held 
annual rally, whim A. Anderson was speaker. 
Societies from other churches were present, 
a_nd church building was full; greetings were 
received from all members in Services, and 
from two orphans supported In India. • In
termediates were successful in securing • ef
ficiency• banner for Hindmarsh district while 
juniors received second place. . Following olll
cers have been elected for coming year: Super
intendent, G. Houston; assistant superintendent. 
Reith Webb; secretary, W. Walladg"; treas
urer, C. Coad; missionary, Hazel Walladge; 
prayer, Betty Dennis; sunshine, Ivan Schmelz
kopf; pianist, Jean Richardson. Junior society 
officers were elected as follow: Mrs. Webb,, 

. lender; Elaine Webb, secretary; Margaret Chal
llnger, treasurer. H. Francis and G. Houston 
have agreed to continue for a further three 
months as joint pastan. Church Is endeavor-
Ing lo secure fresh sealing· accommodation. 
Don Cballlnger bas been discharged from 
. hospital \fter undergoing a successful operation. 



Port Plr!e.-Diblc school annh·crsary was 
held on Oct, 22, when T , Barber, Y.M.C.A. scc
retnry," addressed child_ren in aflerno011, and 
W , O. Dawson spoke in evening. On Ocl. 24 
children presented a ploy, nod prizes were 
dis tributed. The northern conference women's 
,ucutive meeting was held here on Oct. 25. 
Mrs. Hutson, president, of Dalaklavn, took 
charge, with Miss Webb, assistant secretary. 
Other visitors were Sisters Edwards and Rodda , 
from Moonta, and f3 Pl. Pirie members. A. Hut
son, president northern conference, visited 
church on Oct. 29, and spoke nt both meet
ings. A wedding present was given by mem
bers to P .O. Bruce Hunter, R.A.A.F., ond n 
su.rprisc eYcnlng was given to MJs~ Muriel 
Hunter on her 21st birthday. A fnrcwcll even
ing was arranged for ll. Robinson who is 
joining Navy. 

Victoria 

Castlemalne.-Annual S.S. picnic wns held at 
Tnrndalc on Nov. 11. A group of J{ynelon 
brethren joined in. C. E. Curtis el<changen 
with Mr. McDonald al J{ynclon on No,·. 12. 
Several members are laid aside. 

Doncasler.-Womcn's Mission Bann held final 
meeting for this session on Nov. 9, when Box 
Hill ladies paid n return ,·isit, prO\·inlng pro
gramme; Mr. Morgan was speaker. Mr. Gale_ 
nnd Mr. Hargrea,·cs were presen t to further 
interests of Ii'omc mis!ions. 

Kaniva.- Church friends gal hercd for a happy 
c,·c~lng on Nov. 2 lo wish R. M. Williams well 
on cYC of his 70th birthday. Ycnringa Sunday 
school had n social gatherin g on 10th, when 
awnrds secured in scripture cxn.minalion were 
presented.' A good contingent nllcndcd Bor
dertown conference on 15th. Alhcrl Anderson 
addressed meetings in circuit on Noo·. IV. ~Ir. 
Earle is lemporarily laid aside. 

Hartwell.-H. Hnrgrcans, from Shcp1>0rlon, 
was s1,cnkcr nt Mission Band on Nov. 7. C. •!· 

Emerald.-Biblc school anniversary srn·ices Rohinson'i; messages continue lo he npprec1. 
were concluded on Nov. 12. Avonslcigh nnli alcd · pnrl of evening sen·icc hos hecn sel 
Cockatoo Dible schools joined in and came hy asid~ for children. Ladies held n musical 
car and truck. Chnpc] was well filled to hear evening on Nov. 12, and raised £19 for Chris
R. Thome, of Dalwy n Baptist church. Chil- tinn Guest Home and 0 ,ierscas missions. Dible 
dren again sang splendidly. Prayers of the school hos settled down aft er nnnlversnry : 
church go out for J . Legg, who hos entered large ntlcndancC! ore reported, there being 208 
hospital for operation. present on No\'. 5. 

Springvat•.-Church is looking fon<nrd to Mont 'Albert.-Mr. Quirk hos completed n 
securing a full-lime pre:ichcr. Plans arc be- series of messages on Ruth, o,·er lost four 
ing arranged for new building on block pur- Sundny mornings. His work nnd help ore 
chased a year ago. Mr. E,·nns continues to appreciated grcatly. The first degree Good 
gi\'c interesting addresses. On No,·. -5 H. B. Companions' C:lub, combined with Burnley 
Robbins gave an • outst:indiog tnlk. Sunday club, came third in nnnunl sports held on 18th. 
school work is " 'ell mainlaincd, nod the prnycr In connec tion with Eastern Suburl~~n Y.P. fcl
mceting shows signs of unnsual ,·igor. lowship, Monl Albert came cqunl second with 

Footacray.-A well-:ittended and much op- Doncnster In ntlcndnncc quoin. Sunday school 
J)rcciated pictorially illustrated ~cn·icc ,vns is ))ractising for anniversary. 
conducted by Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ritchfo on Shcpparton.-On No,•. 5 both services were 
No,·. 12, followed by an inter-church youth conducted by W. Gale during obscncc of Mr. 
rnlly. A. \V: Clelnnd, ,·ice-pres idenl Victorian Hargrcans. Sunday school picnic was held 
conference, , ·isitcd and addressed meeting on on N'ov. 8. A gnrden party wns held at home 
No\'. JS. H. Long, of college, addressed church of- Miss Mch·a on Nov. 2, when £3 was raised 
on morning of No,·. 19, in absence of D. C. to assist efl'ort for a new hospital for gues t 
Ritchie at North Essendon. home. C.E. society held a trading tol>le for 

South Yarra.-churcb has been saddened by same cause, and raised £1. Service.-, on 12th 
news • that Air Gunner A. Hawkins, ll.A.A.F., were conducted by Mr. Hargreaves. Eight Air 
w::is killed J,y enemy action over Timor. On Force visitors were present at gospel 
Nov. 19 fellowship with Mr. Hutchison, R.A.A.F., service. 
of S.A, was enjoyed. E. RofTey spoke morn- Middle Park.-S.S. anniversary services were 
Ing and e,·ening. A social c,·ening was ar- celebrated on Nov. 5 and 12 with excellent 
ranged for Amelia Scarce and C. G. Taylor on attendances; apprccintcd nddresscs were given 
No,·. 15, on e,·e of their marriage. Gifts and hy W. E . . Jncl<cl, G. Whiting, L. E. Brooker 
sho rt speeches, conveying good wishes, were and D. Stewart, ot close of. whose gospel 
made on behalf o f Yarious auxiliaries. , address a girl from S.S. made good confession. 

Eut Kew.-Spccial meetings were held 00 Scholars sang splendidly under · leaderobip of 
Nov. 12. Al 9 a .m members of Baptist church n. Stcwarl. On Nov. IS, scholars gave a 
and churches of Chris t united in communion successful concert, which rc0ectcd credit on 
service. L. J . Gomm (l{ew Daplist) was training of teachers. _ Prizes were distributed, 
prcnchcr, and nt 11 a .m. P. E. Evans (North also awards for scriptural examination. 
llalwyn llaplist) exchanged with Mr. C:andy. North Wllllametown.-There was a good at
At e,·ening service subject was illustrated on tcndnnce at morning service 001 Nov. 12 to 
screen . Al 8.30 p.m. district C.E. Union con- hear final address of L.A.C, A)c,c CA1meron, 
ducted a pra ise and testimony meeting in R,A.A.F., who has so ably a ssisted church 
church. K.S.P. club ,·isited State Parlin- during illness of J . E. .Thomos. Church e:<
ment on No,•. 14. ~Ir. Doby n is impro,·ing pressed appreciation of his fine messages. Bible 
and has left hospita l. Christmas parcels nrc school combined with other schools of dis tr ict 
being prepared by Indies for members ,in in n united youth rally in tbwn hall ; Mr. 
Services. Trevor Morris, chiJdrcn's· missionary, spoke. In 

evening Prolestnnl churches combined, m eet-
Reoen-olr.-Th,nksgivin g day was held on Ing in town hnll; over 1000 people listened to 

Nov. 19. At morning worship, mem~ers an'd nn ins pi ring nd<lrcss, nt close • of which lwo 
auxiliaries brought thankofTe r ings. An im- young people Looi< their stand for Chris t. 
pressivc service was h eld. Mr. and Mrs. Burtt, 
of Oe,•on)l()rt, Tas., were visit ors. Mr. Grainger Surrey Htll ■ .-Temple day o!Tering on Nov. II 
preached. The offering amounted Jo £104, In- exceeded £60. Quarterly youth ten nt 5 J>.111. 
eluding· £40 from Ladies' Guild. This nm ounl on 12th, addressed by · C. J . Robinson, of 
was lumded to church secret ary by Mrs. Ha rtwell, and scripture quiz, were enjoyed by 
Mcinnes, pres ident of guild, who presided at large gnthcring of young people. At 7 ,p.m. 
e\'eniug meeting, which was entirely conducted Meist er Singers chnrmcd n packed nudlcnce 

' by ladies of church, when Miss Mollie Jones wllh sncrccl melodics. Mr. McMaster, of Or-
gave chnlleng1ng message. Miss Amelia Scarce mond College, gripped nl) with his force-
contributed se\'c ral solos. A choir of ladies ful nnd unusual message. Friends of 
assisted. M'rs. Rogers-Wilson was organist. youth ladies ca tered generously fo r s in~ers 
Other ladies nssisled in various ways. Mr. and friends 111 after:servlce social hour, al 
Grainge r will complete his work as preacher which Meister Singers, In charge or Mr. Pelli-
on No,·. 26, having accepted a coll to church gro,·e, sang again. Ron Arthur confessed 
ut Dcvooport, Tas. Christ at C.E. convention. 

Dunolly.-1,adics' guild mcl in home of Mrs. 
Stephens; Mrs. Griffiths wns we)comed as a 
member. Children's Day F.~I. olfenn~ nmounlcd 
lo £2/ 16/ 6. Sunday school anniversary ser
,·iccs were held on Nov. 12. Scholars sang 
under , xccllent leadership of J. Hindman. Ad
dresses hy I. ,l. Chi,-,11, o f Mnryborough, " 'e re 
nppreciatcd. Allendancc . ~t aflc;"oon ser
vice was n r ccorcl, many n s1tors bcmg present. 
Ex:iminalion certincalcs nnd school p~zcs were 
presented. S pecial books were given_ five 
scholars who gained 100 per cent. Miss J. 
Scott is r ecuperating after opcrnlion. Miss 
S. Deasy and H. llcnsy nre in hospital. 

Melbourne (Swnnston-st.) .-Church's i9lh nn
nivrrsury wns crlebraled on Nov. 12, with usunl 
sprcial home-coming serv ices. Thc_rc were 

. excellent nttcndnnccs. C. B. Nnncc-K1vell was 
morning speaker, nnd in evening l.1ygon-st. con
gregatio n joined with Swanston-s t., whe~ C. G. 
Taylor was spcakC'r. Swanslon-st. choir pro
vided spcci:11 mus ic, with assistance or Mrs. 
E. M. Hutchinson a nd R. Hardy. Mnny 
\"isitnrs were cnlcrtnincd at dinner nncl tea. 
Cus tomary hnmc-coming afternoon session 
was ca ncelled to permit brotherhood memo~ial 
service lo late Principal T, H. Scnmblcr being 
held in the church building. Mr. Scambler 
wns a member and former minister of church 
ut Swanston-st. C. D. Nance-Kivcll was 
speaker al both serl'ices on Nov, 19. I n 
morning there ·were seven baptisms, five be
ing young people from Dible school. The 
order of scn •ice was specially arranged to 
meet circumstances. A. \Vilson ass isted Mr. 
Nancc-mvell in conducting meeting. ' 

Blackburn.-Church anniversary services on 
Nov. 5 were na inspi.rntion. At every-member
prescnt rommuoion scn•irc F. Morgnn wns 
s peaker. E. L. Williams, ~I.A, ga,•e a splen
tlicl address at P.S.A. •~lrs. F . Barber ren
dered four delightful solos, a nd ~l'iss Florence 
Bnrb~r's violin numbers were much appreci
ated. Mr. Wright spoke nl gospel meeting, 
whrn members of various youth nuxilin ries 
were present. Chris Hcekie was soloist. 
Temple day offering for manse proj ect was 
£100. Splendid addresses b,vc been gi\'cn 
recently by R. A. Banks and Chaplain P. 
Thickens . Rolph Redman Is al present on 
leave. Much interest" is being shown in the 
un ited a ft er -church prayer meetings when 
members of four local Protesta nt churches 
unite. A hrnnch o f "Society for Christian 
Action" hn s · heev formed, Mr. Wright being 
elected prcsinent a nd R. Robinson secreta ry, 
Good Companions won shield at annual sports 
day, scoring also h ighest points in OO\'elly 
events. · ·--------------Calendars for 1945 

'
1Sc ri1)tt11·c Mcditation"- An a.ltractive Block 

C:nlendar ,with tear-orr scripture text and quo
ta tion ,very o ther dny. Colored pictures. 
Price 4/ - (4/3l). 

"Dnily Light"- Block- C.1lenda r with Text 
only. Colored pictures. Two texts and da les 
on each tcar-ofT leaf. Price 2/ 6 (2/ 9l). 

\Vritc for November "Keswick Quarterly." 
,lust out-post free. ' 
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Fnr Everything Evangelical, 
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Women's Pa~e 
(Continued from page 555) 

conference at State executive meeting. Mrs. 
Cornelius was appointed to World Day of 
Prayer Committee. Mrs. Nankivell read notes 
prepared by Mrs. Messent about meeting of 
women at .Federal conference. 

Queensland 
Queensland women's auxiliary conference 

held their monthly- meeting in Ann-st. church 
on Nov. 2. Mrs. Harlan, president, was in 
chair. C. F. Adermann addressed meeting, 
and spoke ~f the good work don~ by women. 
He emphasised need of care, love . and pro
tection of our gallant boys in the post-war 
period. Items were given by Mrs. W. Keeble· 
and Mrs. W . Finger. Prayer meeting superin
tendent, Mrs. Burnham, reported a helpful 
day of fellowship at Kedron, when over £5 
was raised for home missions. Mrs. Bates 
gave a comprehensive · report of Federal con
ference held in Sydney. At ninth half-yearly 
conference held at Toowoomba, Mrs. J. 
Harlan, president of the women's conference 
gave ·an address at Saturday evening session'. 

West Australia 
It is a great pleasure to know that Mrs. c. 

Burden has recovered from her serious Ill
ness, and is able to visit eastern States. 

Since coming to W .A. Mrs. Burdeu has done 
a fine work In Missionary Education Depart
ment, and also on State Aborigines Com
mittee. Mrs. Pollard, secretary, is in S ydney, 
ancj expects to be in W.A. for ,December 
meeting. 

□ 

WOR!LD DAY OF PRAYER 
TN all capital cities, and in many of suburbs, 
J. there will be special services on World 
Day of Prayer, February 16, 1945. 

If you live in a country town, where there' 
~ no service planned, will you do your best 
to organise a service? If you have need of 
publicity m aterial and programmes for this 
world-wide ohservance, you may obtain them 
from Victorian hon. secretary, Mrs. S . Mccann, 
13 Mowbray-st., Hawthorn, E .3, or from hon. 
secretary of N.S.W. committee, Mlss C. Fraser, 
Bible House, Ba thurst-st ., Sydney. 

-------N--~-• 
THANKS 

Mr. and -Mrs. A. Ballock tender their sincere 
thanks to relatives and friends for telegrams 
aild letters received. in connection with their 
golden wedding anniversary; also members at 
the North Melbourne re-union, for their hearty 
congr atulations. Will all please accept our 
sincere U_ianks? 

APPRECIATION 
Mrs. D. Francis wishes · t o thank a ll kind 

friends for cards, letters, telegrams and all · 
other expressions of sympathy in h~r recent 
sad · hcrca,·ement.- Gladstone-st., Warragul. 

WANTED 
Board and residence required for mot her, 

son 13, daughter 9, from January 2~, for week 
or JO days, Emerald or nearer lulls. Letter 
to Mrs. Collings, 342 Pl. Nepean-rd., Chelsea . 

Business girl, church member, requires board 
and loidging, church home.- "Beth," c/ o Austral 
Publishing Co. 

Wanted to buy for mission work, light sedan 
car in good condit ion and fitted with !?oot.- 
Missioner L . fl.ohert s, 21 Orchard-st., Brighton, 
S.5. X4165. 

Wanted u rgently, i-ellncd women over 45 
years lo do general house work, two adult s 
and tlll"ce children. Good home and good 
w:ige-s. Apply fl. . Heazlewood, Box 187, Red • 
Cliffs. ·---------------Tlie Australian Christian 
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MARRIAGE 
SNODGRiASS-HINSPETER.- In chapel .of 

chUt·ch of Christ, Townsvillc, Qld., on Oct. 12, 
the marriage was solemnised of Agnes Frances, 
cider daughter of Mrs. S. Hinspder and the 
lntc Mr. T. R. Hinspetcr, Walker-st., Towns
villc, to J ohn Phillipp, younger son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Snodgrass, of Yungaburra, North 
Queensland, Mr. S. W. Vanham, fl.ockhampton,
officiating. 

Blll.TH 
WALMSLEY (Margaret Osborne).-On Nov. 16, 

at "Dun-Arc,,," to -M'r. and Mrs. H. I. Walmsley, 
the Manse, Swan Hill, Vic.-the gift of a son 
(David Henry Bryan) . 

IN MEMORIAM 
BAIUlETT.-ln loving memory of Pauline T. 

Barrett, who passed away No,•. 20, 1940. 
-Inserted by L. Meldrum. 

HAINES.-In loving memory of our dearly 
loved mother, Edith, called .home Nov. 20, 
1934, also our dear father, on March 9, 1941. 

Severed only "'till he come." 
- Insert ed by their lovi'Ilg daughters, Mrs. 
F. Gross, Mrs. J. Atkinson, and son, Harry. 

HARDING.- In loving memory of my clear 
husband, "Wilfred," father of Don and l{en, 
passed away Nov. 25, 1921. "Loving memories." 

Peace, perfect peace I 
\Vith loved ones far away ; 
In Jesus' keeping we arc safe, an<! they. 

-Inserted by his loving wife, Ruby. 
LLOYD.- In fond memory · of our · beloved 

mother, who fell asleep in Jesus on Nov. 28, 
1942, at Hilton, S.A. "Forever with the Lord, 
.-\men I so let it he." 
- Inserted by Con and Albert, Norwood, a lso 
Violet and Ben, Prospect. 

NOTICE 
·coLLEGE OF THE BJBLE STUDENTS' . 

CONCERT COM.MITIEE 
Exp~ess thanks to all who assisted by the s~lc 

ancl purchase of tickets for their concert. 
They would appreciate the immediate return 

of all unsold tickets and cash to-
P. S. Ryles, C.O.B., York-rd., Glen Iris. 

SURREY HILLS BIBLE SCHOOL. 
EXHIBI'l'ION OF BIBLE SCHOOL WORK BY 

SCHOLAJR,S AND TEACHERS. 
SATURDAY, NOV. 25, 3.30 p.m., and · 7 P;-111. 

Scripture Readings and 'Bible Quiz 
at Evening Session. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 3 p.m. 
YOUTH P-AGEANT. 

Exhibition open for \nspection. 
-7 p.m., GirJs' Ch0tir. Specia l singing. 

All welcome on both days. 

PARKDALE CHUiliCH OF CHRIST 
HOME-COM'ING · SERVICES. 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 26. 

Preacher, R. L. Williams, B.A., B.D. 
Subjccts-

11 a.m., "The Fcl1owship," 
7 p.m., "The Goocl Confession.'' 

Tea at 5 p.m. in school .hall. 
Past members and friends invited. - - - -----

GARDENVALE BIBLE SCHOOL ANNlYERSARY 
DECEMBER Sc-

11 a.rn., Teachers' Consecration Service. Speaker, 
F. Buckingham. 

3 p.m., L. E. Brooker. 7 p.m., B. Huntsman. , 
DECEMBER 10-

3 p.m., ,J. Bond. 7 p.m., R. ,J. Anderson. 
Special singing under ba ton of C. Gadse, as

sis ted by members of Malvern Girls' Choir 
nn<l orchestra. 

DECEMBER 13-
Piclorial Lecture by C. L. Lang, Masonic Ha ll. 

Donatiol\ 1/-. 

Old friends and new welcomed.- $. H. Lunn. 

BENTLEIGJI HINRICHSEN-MORRIS MlSSION. 

LAil.GE MARQUEE 
NEAR POST OFFICE. 

Come and Help! 

LYGON STREET CllURCH OF CHRIST. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday at 3 p.m. 
"THEIRS WAS THE VICTORY." 
Speaker, Mr. C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

Nov. 26.-Translator of t he Word-William 
Tyndale (1492-1536). 

Dec. 3.-The Pince of Praise in Rcligion-
Mr. C. J. Robinson. 

PLEASANT SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 
ST. GEORGES ROAD, JIIORTB FITZROY, VIC. 

SUNDAY, DECB~IIBER 3, at 3 p.rn. 
Speaker, Sir Herbert Olney, 

"A Good Foundalio,n Essential for a New , 
Order." 

Musical programme by 0 Sun<lowners" 
Quarteltc Part_y. 

CASTLEMAINE, VICTORIA 
Churcll Anniversary Services. 

Sat., DEC. 2, Tea Meeting and Social. 
Sun., DEC. 3, 11 a.m., 3 p.m., and 1 p.m., Anni

versary Services. 
Spenker, E. L. Williams. 

All welsome. 

, FRANKSTON, 
(Dandenong-rd. and Beach-st.) . 

12th ANNIVERSARY OF FOUNDING OF 
CBIURCB, 

and 3rd. of Opening of Chapel. 
LORD'S DAY, DEC. 10 ;!nd WED., DEC. 13. 
Lord's day preachers : 11 · a.m, C. B. Nance

Kivell, B.S.Litt., B.D. ; 3 p.rn., R. L. Wil
liams, B.A., B.D. ; 1 p.m., Thomas Hagger. · 

Special singers. 
Lord's day. afterno0tn service will he special 

. t hanksgi'ving. 
Wednesday- Programme of music· ana elocu

tion. Address by B. J. Combridge. 
Everybody made welcoine I 

"'1_T_Y_P_E·W-R-.11~~u·P--L-1c_A_T_1_N_o_I 

1
1 MISS MINNIE l\lITCHELL, __ • ---t 31 Queen St., Melbourne (3rd floor) 

Tel. MU 3433. Special rates Church ,.ork -----
FOR SALE. 

Fruit trees, good kinds, 2/ 6 each, 24/ 
doz. ; stronger, 3/- each. Grape Vines, 
Rhuba rb, 9/ - doz. Gooseberry, Logans, 6/ 
doz. For quick results fruit · this season plant 
Strawberries, 3/ 6 100; Raspberr ies, • Asparai:us, 
2/ 6 doz., 12/ 6 100. Variegated Privet Hedge, 4/ 6 
doz., 30/ - 100. Good Shrubs, including Boronia 
and Azalea, 2/ 6 each. Genistas, Robinia, 
Speraca, Grevillea, Ceratostigma, 1/ 6 each. Large 
ornamental trees, 2/ 6 t o 5/ - each .-A. G. 
NIGHTINGALE and CO., NURSERY, EMERALD, 
VICTORIA. 

+---------
! Infected Finger Nails 

I
I EFFECTIVELY TREATED. 

2/ · post free. 

(Mr~.) M. A. E. WATSON, 
Ph.C., M.P.S. 

I Resident Dispe.n s i{lg Chemist I (late Dispenser Alfr ed Hospital) ' 

1641 Oilbert Rd., West Preston, Vic. 
Mail orders promptly attended to. · 

---u-•------•-••-----..... 



Open Forum 
FOR "CHRISTIAN" READERS 

\CorresoondenL, are reminded that lettera el1ould 
not be more u,an 300 words In length. that name■ 
&nd not paeudonym11 1hould be used, and tho.t once 
a writer has had hie 11ay on a. particular topic he 
1bould leave the way open tor somebody eh!e. We 
do n11t desir e unaatlsractory crossOrlng. The In• 
aertlon nf a. letter do,, not Imply editorial approval 
ol 1u contenta.-Ed.) 

CONFERENCE SEI\MON 
Ull, J. WILTSHIRE'S lcllcr to the Open 
l tl Forum of the "Australian Christion" of 
Nov. 1, lo reference to the confrrence sermon 
which I dclh·crc,1 in Sydney, indicates tbnt he 
read into the sermon inferences which were 
not there. His let \er hns unfor\uoately plnccd 
me in an invidious J>OSilion in the eyes of 
those who have never heard or read the 
original statement. 

l\ly plea was for "the widest possible free
dom of opinion, hut at the same time insist
ing upon the centrality and authority of Jesus 
Christ as expressed in the original apostolic 

_ creed, 'Thou nrt the Gh rist, the Sori of the 
lh·ing God.'" 

Relevant to l\lT, Wiltshire's criticism, let me 
quote .what I a ctunlly said: "Differences arc 
Inevitable in matlcrs like insplrntioo, 1he 
miraculous birth of Jesus, \be 11loocmcnt, im
mortnlity, the millennial issue, worship, church 
govrrnment, the ministry, and even the ordin
ances of the New Testament. Allow our d if
ferences upon these mailers lo get out of 
their perspeclh·c in relation: lo ll1c aulhority 
of Christ In life a nd conduct, nnd I hey will 
dh·ide and shut out." It is in theories and 
interpretations relating to these mnllers that 
differences occur, ,ind this is what I m eant. I 
thought lhal would be clear lo all, but evi
dently I should hnve made explicit what was 
implicit. I assured Mr. Willshire of my mean
ing in a private letter. 

Throughout the h istory of the Christian 
church, there have been , maoy aod changing 

·-theories cooccrning some of these central 
~sues. The abiding thing through them all 
has been the acceptance of Christ as Lord 
and Saviour lo \bought and experience. \Vba\
ever the theories or Christ's person, be bns 
beeo accepted as Lord in thought, and obeyed 
as Lord in experience; and whatever the 

' theories of the atonement, he h,s been accepted 
as Sa,•iour in thought, a nd bas been the Savi
our in •human experience. Men ha\'c become 
new creations in him. Historically our pica 
has been for the creed of apostolic confession: 
wThou art the Christ, the Son of the lh·iog 
God." As a creedal slatcmcnl we accept noth
ing less and demand nothing more. We may 
generally believe aod \cocb more, but we are 
ready to accept members into the body of 
Christ on that confcssio'1. Theories do not 
belong . to this plea. 

~Ir. Wiltshire speaks of wbillling away the 
deity nnd authorit y of our Lord and h is a tone
ment. There was nothing in my address to 
suggest this ; its basic plea was for the au
thority of our LOTd. I believe in the deity 
nnd nloncmcnt of 'Christ, and have consistently 
11rcached these truths. 

I prefer, howe\'cr, lo be true to our historic 
plea nod express them in scriptural language 
rather thao in lheologicnl aod traditional terms. 
I belie,·e that wJesus is the Christ, the Son of 
the living God"; that "The Word was made 
flesh, aod dwelt among us"; that he, wbeing 
in the form of God, thought it not robbery 
to be equal with God; bul made himself of 
no reputation, nnd to·ok upon him the form or a sen'nnt, nod was ma.de in the Jikrnc.ss 
of men: and being found in fashion as a man, 
he humbled himself. and became obedlent uolo 
death, ~•·en the dea th of the cross"; that uchrist 
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died for our sins,'' and "w<1s rniseu ngn in for 
our juslificnllon.'' On !his I hoke my s tnnd, 
und will lca\'C It to (hose who ha\'e bea rd me 
mosl, nnd all who read this slatcmenl, to de
cide whether the accnsalions nnd lnsinualions 
arc true or folse.-n . L. Williams. 

[We expect to print In next Issue, for in
fonnntion of reader,, the subslance of the 
Federal conference scrmon.-Ed.J 

CHllfSTIANITY AND CHURCHANITY 

I HAVE jusl read the issue for Nowmbcr I. 
Your Jcndrrs nrc nlwnys wclcomc- gC'ncr

ally because the practicnl clements or the 
Chri slinn faith in lhc nrt of daily lh·ing ore 
·often mode J)romlncol. After nil, is not 
Chrisllnnlly the art or Ji,·ing the li fe? Your 
leader, "Christ inn lty ond Churchnnily," is in
slructi\·e lo the thinl<cr. I reco il thnl the 
then ncwly-nrrived Church of Englnnd bishot> 
in sc,·ernl of his c2rly J>Ublic addresses to 
Adclnide citizens, (rcquenlly used lhe phmse, 
"Practising Christinnit~·," urging It ns the 
grea t need of uie times. When pcor>lc spenl< 
with di srespect of church, do they not ha,•e 
lo mlod the undue "fomrnlitics of worship" in 
which our Lord Is clothed? Ir the gospel is 
lhc J)O\Vcr of God for the sa lva tion of the 
world, why to-dny 'is ii non-effective? Churches 
:ir e empty •nnd preaching seem s non-cfJcclivc. 
It is the same gospel-what is miss ing? Surely 
it hns not failed, nnd as some bclic,·e, we 
must wnit for the Lord lo come. I s till bc
liel·e ii is the power of God, but 11ml we nrc 
failing lo prcnch the fact in God"s own wny. 
- W. L. Johnston, Onley, S.A. 

Don't._B_e_A_fr-aid. l 
YOU'LL HOT HAVE TO 
BUY A HEW RADIATOR. 

uumagcd, Leaking, Boiling 
Oadialors Ocpaired. Is the 
cn r hard to s tnrt ? We arc 

Starpng, Llghling and 
Ign ition Experts. 

RADIATOR HOUSE, 
CENT. l5'7!58 305 LATROBE ST .. MELB! 

menr~er or t;111ging I I Miss M. E. Pittman, <t~.~:i~~i::> T 
"8-lwood," Aloo al f 

34 W1Ui■ Street, LY&on Slrttl I 
Hamplon, S .7 Oui■llan O\apel 

'Dignity and Satisfaction. j 
LEWIS - - JJf unerals I 

Our Funeral arraogemeots are a jjl 
01\iog tribal~ to the departed, no 
mailer bow bumble the services you 
cao afford. RING JA 1066 

R. H. LEW IS - Director I --------:---------+ 
SAVI NC 

NEW BOOK BY FAIRELIE THORNTON. 

"LIFE'S LITTLE THINGS.'' 
(Everyday r eligion.) 

Companion lo "Light for Dnrk Dnys" and 
"Christmas Cheer for a ll the Year." 

1/ 6 tach. 
The three book■ post rroe for 4 / 9, 

from Austral Publishing Co. 
2nd edition ready shortly. Order early. 

Auetrallan ChurchH of Chrl■t 
Foreign Mission Board Inc. 

and 
State Foreign Mission Committees 

seek the co-operation of the whole 
Brotherhood In helping maintain work 

In the fields. 

OUR FIELDS 
India China • New Hebrides 

Send Donations to :-
Victoria :-D. E. Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st .. 

Melbourne, G.I. 
South Auatralla:-A. J . Ingham, 182 Par

ade, Norwood. 
New South Wale■ :-!. A. Paternoster, 

Church of Christ, Falcon-st1 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Queeneland:-H. W. Hermann, Jllilmao
st., Eagle Junction, N.3. 

Weatern Auelralla:-n. Duckell, 53 Litcb
Ocld•st1 Victoria Park. 

Taamanla:-G. J. Foot, 31 Proctors-rd., 
Hobart. 

A. Anderson, Federal Secrelary, 261 Magill 
Road, Tranmere, S.A. 

ACNE EXZEMA PSORIASIS, 
Ulcers and Chronic Dl■HIH, 

Write or call, 
C. K. &OLNE, N.D., 

Herball■t and Reitl■tertd Dietitian, 
220 Co\lln1 Street,, 

G2995 Melboume. 

Your Eyes :~=::0::: 
and should 

always be at peak efficiency 
Ensure this by ¥l11Un1-· w, J. Al R DPty.Ltd. 
AL TSO H'S IILD'C l11I lloor) (W. J. Alr•. P'.V.O.A.) 1 Cr. ELIZ~B~!.~.\~~~L!~.~ra~l!., Melb. 

MO T ·1 VE 
- A . STEADILY increasing bank account is not only a source of satisfac'-1. tion and protection, but also one of the best proofs of a person's wisdom, 

stability and · determination. 

Saving is not merely an individual act; it has social consequences. To-
day it is a matter of patriotic duty that we save to our utmost and thus play a 
part in the fight for Freedom. 

STATE SAVINGS BANK or VICTODIA 
Make This Ba11k Your 8ank. 
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Religious Education • 

Ill N.Z . 
G. R. Stirling reJ)Ort! on ejJort.8 to Impart religious training 

In !ChOOls. Reference Is also made to 11oung people's work. 

Education Conference 

T
HE Minister of Education has cnlled together 

nil pressure groups into a conference on 
education. Every aspect of the subject was 
trcntcd. Important on the list was that of 
Christian education In the schools. · TI,e 
churches were well represented, nnd made a 
good case for a uniOed approach by the church 
in an extension on the present Nelson system. 
There was also vigorous opposition to the ex
tension of religious education. The Rational
ists denied the connection between religion nod 
morals, nod opposed the leachin,i of unproved 
and improbable beliefs. The teachers' union 
was in favor of the retention of tbc present 
system wherein ministers go into the scbonls 
for half an hour per week. They were op
posed to members of their own fraternity 
participating In the• teaching, either ns volun
teers or as part of their normal duties. Their 
whole attitude can be summed up in their 
anxieiy to protect the consciences of their 
non-believing members from coercion, whether 
official coercion or the coercion of social 
pressure. 

Great emphasis was made on the present 
disunity of the churches. Ho-w.-•er, it wns 
shown by the representatives of the churches 
that they were agreed in method of approach 
to the question nod nlso in the matter of nn 
agreed syllabus. The Roman Catholics stated 
that they believed that Christian education 
should be given by the church in church 
schools but that they would not oppose the 
propos~ls of the Protestant ch11rches. · 

It was interesting lo Ond that opposition lo 
religious instruction placed so much emphasis 
on the divisions in the churches, yet this was 
not unexpected, for at the present time the 
educational world here is hopelessly divided 
on the fundamental principles of education. 
For weeks the papers have been full of it. 
At one extreme, there are the stern disciplin
arians who find in the rigid Instruction in the 
three R's nil that no educated man needs. At 
the other extreme is the ad,•ocnte of a broad, 
free education, with little restraint on the 
pupil, a·nd in which instruction ls as "sugnr
coated" as possible. Teachers and education
ists engage in healed controversies over these 
issues. Members · of chambers of commerce 
and other groups join In as though they were 
experts in educational science. 

One charge that the conference laid nt ihe 
door of the churches cannot be successfully 
refuted, for it is largely true, Ministers nncl 
clergy who participnte in religious instruction 
were accused of being unwill ing to acquaint 
themselves with the fundamenta l principles of 
child t raining and teaching method. Con
sequenlly they oft en became a disturbing fuc
tor in the life of the schools. It is to be 
hoped that the forthright stntemenls mnde iu 
these discussions will sting the consciences of 
the offenders. Ministc1·s were also accused of 
failing lo observe the decencies of nttendance 
and punctuality. Again abundant facts could 
be introduced to back these statements. 

In the end the confe~ence found itself un
able lo make auy pronouncement on the matter 
of Bible in schools. A suggestion wns made 
for a further conference between the groups 
concerned, I~ discuss .the question of placing 
nn net on the statute books, that would pre. 
sent a system of religious instruction that 
would he as sntl.Cactory ns possible lo • oil 
concerned. It h envisaged that such n sys
tem would resolve Itself Into the present Nel
son system with some of 

0

lhe nnomalles Ironed 
out of it. 

Extension Work by Auckland Young People. 
The young tieople of Aucklnnd were chnl

lcnged some months ngo to hclt> out with 
the work at Pt. Chevalier. This church, for 
,·arlous reasons, had dwindled. On the other 
hand, the Sunday school work wns hopeful. 
130 chi ldren cnmc without elTor! on the part 
of leaders; nnd in a ~rowing nren there was 
)>romise of many more. For some time the 
young )>eople nrrnngrd · help in preaching nnd 
general support, nod hnve m.1nngcd to nwakcn 
the enthusiasm of others. Elder brethren 
haYe nlso given generous support. The Home 
Mission Committee has now nppointed F. Slat
tery to the ministry or church, and olrendy 
attendnnces nt sen·ices hnvc doubled, and 
the work shows fine prospects. 

Chan~e at Ponaonby 
After n successful ministry nt Ponsonby-rd., 

Aucklnnd, W. S. Lowe hos accepted a call 
to Brighton, Vic. Mr. Lowe has contributed 
largely to the good nome otf our brotherhood 
umongst other bodies and groups in New 
Zcnlnnd. He has nlwnys been in demnnd ns 
a speaker and lecturer, nnd hns taken ll promin
ent part in lnler-church work. We commend 
his abilities to the use of the Austrnlinn 
brotherhood. 

Obituary 
Johan Hinrich Asmus 

THE building at· Bundaberg, Qid:, was filled 
on e,·ening of Nov. 5 for the in memoriam 

service conducted to honor our late brother 
and elder, J. H. Asmus. Mr. Asmus passed 
away on Sept. 30, after spending three dis
tressing months in Bundnberg General , Hos
pital. Born in Denmnrk on J an. 7, 1865, he 
came to this country ns a child, and In his 
early life became n pioneer settler in Bunda
berg district. He was mnrried in Bundaberg 
lo Miss Margaret Michie, who predeceased him 
in December, 1932. He is survived by three 
sons and two daughters. Two sons and n 
daughter nre in the Services. They hnve assur
ance that he has dcpa.rled to be with Christ, 
which I~ far belier. Always interested in way of 
Christ, Mr. Asmus wns first n member of the 
Snlvnlion Army, but becoming dissalisfli,d there; 
he could find no people after his own heart 
until he cnme into contact with J ohn Thomp
son who was visiting the district. Mr. Asmus 
was baptised by Mr. Thori1pson in the Yellow 
Waterholes Creek, nnd becnme the first mcm. 
her of the Associated Churclics of Christ in 
Ilundober~ _ district. Whe n others were bap
tised, he became lhe lender nnd teacher o,f the 
infant church, which met in homes or mem
bers. From foundation of church in Ilundn
hcrg Mr. Asmus wns nn cider, u helper and 
friend or every preacher. He come to the 
end of his earthly ndvenlurc, when the bodv 
could no lm,gcr sus tain the inind, raised his 
hand lo shake the hand or his friend, nnd 
then went on. into the futurc.- A.Il.C. 

Harold John Stevenso" 

THE church nl Whynlla, S.A., sulTcred n grcnl 
loss, and oil members were deeply · sad

dened by dealh of H. J . Stevenson, who fell 
asleep in Jesus on Ocl. 27, oged 58 years. Our 
brother had not been well over Inst six months, 
but the Sunday before his death he hod served 
the emblems or the Lore!. Joining church 33 
years ago under ministry of E. J. Tuck in 
Broken Hill, N.S.W., he wns faithful In work 
until his home-call. He served 11s II deacon 

for mnoy years, nnd was responsible for chn_lrs 
when kindergarten was slnrted. Transferring 
to Park-st. in 1916, he become n member of 
church choir ; he later transferred to Gotlon
,·ille church where he served as n deacon for 
mnny years: olso as teacher nod trens_urer or 
Sundny school. Coming to Whynlln 10 1940, 
his interest for U1e Master continued, becom
ing n foundation member when church was 
started. He wns one of Orst deacons, which 
office he held until his death, besides being n 
trustee of church. He leaves behind to mourn 
his loss a wife and o fnmily of four-Maisie 
(Mrs. C. Butler), Les, Reg nod Joyce. His body 
was laid to rest on Oct. 29 nt Wbynlln Cemetery, 
Mr. Mnllhews officiating at graveside. To 
those who mourn the loss of a true husband 
nnd n loving and socriflciog father, we pray 
God's comfort nnd strength, and commend 
them to one who knows end understands 
human gricf.-W. J. Tregloon. 

Christian Guest Home 1--
139 Atherton Rd., Oaklel1h, S.E.12. 
Churches of Christ in Victorin are the 

only churches in Australia which provide 
for their members in their days or de
cline or infirmity, 

The Christian Guest Home is an ac
knowledged pattern which othen are 
following: 

The Home ■eek• your ■upport. 

A Hoepital I• an uf¥ent necesalty. 
Remember the Home In your will. 

Office, 241 Flinders-lnnc, llfelbourne. 

SOCIAL SERVICE AND 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

Tho ninth annual meeting of C.F.A~ just held, 
unanimously endorsed report, and expressed 
its confidence in Board of Management. 

Report disclosed that the Association con
tinues- "to exercise a benevolent ministry to
wards its members and in build\og up sub- ' 
stnntinl reserves for future. 

C.F.A. is n purely Christian· Altroistic Society. 
Are You a Member? 

Particulars from secretaries in nil States. 
-Will. H. ciay,' 241 Fli~ders-lnne, lllelbourne, 

' .. 
. 

~Pii~:::m~ ~a. """'l 
FOR A GREAT JUBILEE YEAR 
OF HOME MISSIONS, 1945-

NEW .SOUTH WALES. 
E. C. Hinrichsen, 

Dir~ctor of Evangelism, 
Box 27, Post Office, 

Strothfield. 

l FERGUSON & SON 
(E. J, COLLINGS) 

Jfiuneral ihrector.e 
' .. 712 HIGH ST~ THORNBURY. 
176 HIGH ST,, NORTHCOTE.. 
'7 \'.ERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. 

JWS037. 
JW3333. 
JAH48. 

Satisfaction assured. All auburlie. 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

Chair and Bay Prt■olns 111111■ at Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED: FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Manllfad11rt,. of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
La7ln11 Muh, and Calf Food. 

Country Orders will receive Careful Attention. 

Seea, Qat and Grain Spedall■t~rau, 
~onr and Other Seed■• 

All kinda ot Po11ltry F•ed and Meal■ 111pplled. 

FEDERAL ABORIOINES' 
MISSION BOARD 

You can help u s to help the Aboriginal 
Natln■ and Half-ea■tes. We urgently 
uud 7our financial sapJ)Ort. 
Fonrud contributions to the followinll: 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. ~ight, 19 Albert-st., 

Petersham. 
Q'lnd.-Mr. H . W. Hermann, lllilman-aL, 

Eagle Junction, Brisbane. 
S. AusL-H. L. Davie, 21 Chester-st., Hen-

• ley Beach, secretary; E. H. RFnlisb, 
29 Wanrick..ave., Toorak Gardens. . 

Vic.-lfr. C. L. Lang, Flat 2, 27 Gordon
st., Hampton, S.i . 

Or lo .J. Wilhhire, Fed. Hon. Ste~ 
140 Barrack-st~ Perth, W .A. 

Typing, Duplicating, Multigr11phing 
('Experts). 

Prke■ Modente. 
Mailed orders recch·e prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
B11■lnNa Letten, Commttdal Form■, 

Cb.nrcJ, Work, .MaJ,nacrlpla. 
Able Typing Bureau, 

422 LlT. COLLINS ST. 'Phone MU 1'2S. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Manv Tutimonial, 

Consult H. WATSON 
(Of India) 

Room 8, Uh Floor, Mchan Boaae 
SU lJttle Coilln■ Street, llelb~ C.l 

•Phone M 60111 

-: Alfred .Millis & Sons Pty.Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit J\\erchants 

· Registered Office : -438 QUEEN ST. 
MELBOURNE 

"'Pbon-, FU62. 
Also 'Qneen :Victoria Wboleaale Market._ 

BETl'ER PEET. BP.Tl'ER HEALTH. 

HORACE. ~- LEE ~~~~;: , 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

SUCDellllfully Treats All Poot Allmenta. 
Prdc~ -CmTectton ·tor l"allffl Arche1. 

' . . . L.EE'S PHARMACY . 
108 l:Jre'vlile St., Prahran. LAUH. 

l 

They Are Without Excuse 
(Homans 1 : 20) 

IT is often in lhis life lhat people ma l,c an 
excuse by reason of something lhnl has 

gone wrong, or pcrhops r efu sias lo respoad 
lo an im·itnlion. No doubt an excuse at times 
is made in good faith. But how often they 
nrc a sham! Fnith is required of those who 
would come to God. But God hns given 
somclhing lo substanl iale failh. He hns 
created U,e unh·ersc, and we nil sec the hand 
of God in nature. God hos been revealed in 
lhe Son, our Lord Jesus Christ. lf we nccept 
the BU,lc as being historically true (nod strong 
c,·idcnce can be produced), we must accept 
lhc tcslimony of the Lord Jesus Christ. lf 
we accept tbnt Jesus Christ spoke the truth 
we cannot deny h is word. So mnn cannot say 
lhat he hns not seen nnylhing lo indicate to 
him · the existence of God. The veriest heathen 
bas sccu the hnndiwork of God. Man who 
sins and rejects the Christ is without excuse. 
-W. H. McWilliams (A.I.F.). 

To Live Long 
and Not be Old 
·········································•t 

It is a noble llim-to be measured in 
accomplishments, not years. 

Any man or institution is judged by 
capacity. 

Years may add not only experience 
but increased capacity. 

THOUGHT 

Thou shalt not rise bl/ grieving 
over the frr.emediable pa.&t, but b11 
remedlfing the pre,ent. -Selected. 

r-(t-o-ll_e_g_e_o_:"-:_b_e_lS_ib_l_e 

! 

j 
CHURCH OF CHRIST, SWANSTON-;;:-+,. 

Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
&llnl1ter: C. B. Nanee-Klvell, B.S. Litt., B.D. ,' 

Meetings Friendly, Informative and 
Evangelical. fl 

X20i0. A warm welcome awaits you. 

PR.EACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
With which 11 Incorporated the Aged and lnflrm 

Evangelista' Trust. 
Eatabllobed by the Federal Conlerence oC the 

Churcbea of Christ In Auotralla. 
Membero of Committee: T . E . Role (Chairman), 

H. E . l!ell. J . Crawford. C. GrahOLm, W. H. Hall, 
Dr: C. A. Verco, F . S. Steer (Hon. Secretary and 
Trea.ourer). 

RepreaentAUve In Victoria: W. Gale, T. & G. 
BuJtdln,:, U7 Colllno St., M~lboume, C.l. 

Representative In South Auatralla: General S 
Prloe Weir. 2nd Avenue, Eaot Adelaide. 

RepreaontaUve In Western Au.otralla: Roy Ray
mond. %60 Bqot Rd., Subiaco. 

The ObJocta of the Fund are: 
lit. To a.o■lst Jlna.ncl&lly Aged and lnJlrm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment Fund 

to. which Preachers may contribute. 
In order to do thl• olfectlvely. the Committee 

needa the practical sympathy and aupport of all 
the ehurnbea and brethren throughout tho Com
monwealth. 

Plea•e f8TW1U'd contrlb11Uona to F . S. Steer, 
B0:1: t , P.O., 8Un"J' HIii■, Sydney, N.S.W .• maklng 
money order■ and postai note■ payable at G.P.O .• 
Sydney. Contrlb11Uoru, may al10 be aent to w. Gale, s . Price Weir and Roy Ra_Y_l!IO~ 

THE AUST'RALIAN CHR.ISTIAN 
l!dltor: A. W. Stephen1or,, M.A. 

Man■ger: D. I! . Pittman. 
8U■ICRIPTION.-Tbrough Church Agent. 2d. 

week; Pooled Direct, 10/6 year; Forel,:n, 14/-. 
CHEQUES, MONEY OROl!RS, etc., payable to 

D. E . P1TTKAN, 
CHANOI! OF ADDRESS.-f!end old and new 

.!1ddrea1 & week prevtoua to date of deatred 
chanre. 

ADVERTISEMENTS.-Ma.rrla«e■, Blrtha, Death.I, 
Memor1&1a, Bereavement Notice■, 'J./. -(one verse 
allowed In Death• and M,nnorlal1). Comln,: 
El'l'ent■ , 16 worda, 6d.; every addltlona.l 1.2 worc!JI, 
84.: dl■played, Z/- Inch. Wanted, For Sale. To 
Let and -Slmllar Ada., U worda, 1/-; enry ad
ditional 1J word■, Id. 

Ot!lar Advartl■lng Rat■a on Application. 

The 
Pace~ 
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by reason of experience and capacity, 
proves itself in providing the brother
hood with workers of capa~ity that 
grows with experience. 

It keeps working-make it worth 
keeping ! 

-Your help is · needed urgently to en
sure the clearing of its debt in 19«. 

Your gift will not be too small. 
Make it a brotherhood business by 
taking a share in it. 

Clear the score 

In forty~four! 

ldili•iHl,..aci5-"i™f,FJ4:5-. ... ,q.5-,;.;5;f-..j 11.-4 ·-i-;.m 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
of Q!~arr~,■ of Q!~rlal ID ~aalralla 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED BY FED~ CONFERENCE 

Board of Manasement: 
Dr. W. A. Kemp (chairman), R. L. Lcane, 

(treasurer), W . T. Atkin, A. W. Cleland, 
T. Hagger, F . -N. Let, G. L. Murray, E. M. 
Price, T . H. Scambler, B.A, Dip.Ed~ A. W . 
Stepbcn.1on, M.A~ F. T. Saunders (&ecretary), 

Teaehln,: Stall' : T . H. Scambler, B.~ Dip.Ed. 
(Principal); R. T. Pittman, B.A., Dip.Ed.; 
E. L. WIIU1ms, M.A.; J. S. Taylor, B.A. 
Send Donation■ lo-

Fred. T. Saunder■, Seer.ta.,- & OrpnlMr, 
. Cell•&• ot the Blhla, Glen lrla, 8.B.I 
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